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rise and ask leave to sit again ; in order tocrylng, attacking and assalling the exeeu-
go into Supply again at eight o'clock. tive bead. That. Sir, I regard as a great

The OF INANCE M isfortune, and I think that the contrastThe MINISTER 0F FINANCE (Mr. t htsse hc nln rsnsi
Fielding) moved that the committee rise, re-
port progress, and ask leave to sit again. one of the most strikxng and favourable

contrasts it is possible te conceive. There
Committee rose, and it being Six o'clock, you have the Queen of tbis great Empire

the Speaker left the Chair. holding ber position as the executive head
10of the nation, and preserving throughout ber

After Recess.!reigu the entire confidence, respect and sup-
port of ail classes end ail parties under ber

SUPPLY-THE CHANGE OF GOVERN- sway. However fiercely the contestf may
MEN. fwagte between the two great partieG in the

state, no person ever fanilsin acording to
tFer Majesty the most rofound respect. re-

o verence and continued support. Under ourin«)movd tht te Hose gainreslvesystem of parlianxentary governiiient. we
ilsef m Comitîe ofSuply.enjoy-we ought tb enjoy-tbe samne advan-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I rise, Sir, ho tage. Under that system we stand ln
endeavour t disciarge tho most painful precisely the same position as Eng-
duty that bas ever fallen to my lot durlngîland. The representative of Ber a-
a somewbat engtlîened parliamentary car-:'jestyin Canada, as the executive head
eer. I -ueednot"rell you. Sir, that in My of the country, enjoys nhetconfidence.
judgnent nobhing is so vipally important to the respect and the support of ail parties
Canada as the. maintenance of the great in the state; and owever keen testrug-
privileges whiMh we enjoy under the British;gles may be between different parties, i l
constitutional systeM that bas been adopted alike are ready o give o the representa-
for MIis countryO; and when I speak of ie tive of er Majesty that same respect, confi-
British contitutiona systen, I speak of dence and support that Her Maesty ber-
a system whicb, after a long struggle froni self receives throughout Ibis great Empire.
tse inimemoria between the Crown and and from ail classes and parties in Great
bbe people. was adophed in Great Britain., BrIhain.

asvstemwch bas made that country,I n Sir I must take for granted atat
tink ILay venture safely to say. thea theyentlemen who forni the present Gov-
envy of nations and the admiration of the:ernîent of Canada are necessarily respon-
world. There Is no question, Sir. that under sible for every aet thatthe Governor Gene-
that system of parliamentary government rai of Canada as committed; and that re-
EngIand bas attained a position in whfh lieves c me a once from the disagrecable
she must be admited to be the grandest and necessity of uttering a single word ln dis-

rightilest Empire in d the sworld. need nt paragement of Bis Exeelrency; besause
remind this Bouse that Robert Baldwin.uder te form o! govertment we possesa.
Lafonhaine and other great Reformers of ny on. f riend ty hFrst Minister and-bs
old Canadastruggled and fougt persistent- colleagues on assuming office, were nees-
ly te obtain that saine systeni of parliainent-; sarily and naturaily obliged to assume al
ary government for Canada ; that ini 1841 responsibiiity for every act of Bis Excel-
the great and long-continued efforts of the sency f roi theuimeo!uwhat I mayea ie.
oid Reform party were crowned with abun-: crisis which ensued on the general election.
dant success; and that from that lime down The position that Canada occupies inu eis
te the present. may say, ail the provinces. respect was very distincty stated by the
of whlch British Northa mAericatis composed Right Ho . Sir ohn Macdonald n the con-
have enjoyed to the aullest extent the sys-.federation debates. On February 6th, 1865,

worl. Tereis o qestonSir tht udersibletorev eer acdatle ovrnoGne

te y of parliamentary government that pre-A
vails in England. The advaniage of that i the constitution we propose to continue the
system of government Is most sriking l. ystm of responsIble goaerment, which bas ex-
one great particular. Under a republican iù4ed in Ibis province since 1841, and wbich bas
syhtem of goverment. sec as we se in long obtained ln the mother country. This lae,
rem great republie to the soubet ous, bb deature of our constitution as we bae it now,
exeutive bead of the nation lefot looked and as we sha thave It in the feceration, In

byaail struggled and fot pristt awich, I think, we avoid one of the great defectaup thatsesystem of pariae in the constitution of the United States. There
great and ImpartialirepresentatIve of thebe President, durng hi termyf o office, la ln a
wole peope. but werla the ead o! a great great meaure a depot, a one-man power, wit
party from tbc hour of bis electon t that the command o the naval and misitary forces-
bigb and Important position down hoetthe wltb an immense amount of patronage as bead of
end of the period for whimha y aleas been executve, and wih the veto power as a branch
ewc.hritisu t lorthAter omposue 0h H .legisiature, perfecty uncontrolied by re-

helt enjoe te fules t vexyten th e-fdrtodeas.OFbury6h185

syste of overmentis mst srikig in s basteersnsiblegovenet, hichheasmex-

one-ha t o the people o the United States s e atisprvicbine 1841, dewhichehatail officers merey, whom he la not obliged by the
tf America are engaged from the hour of constitution o consuit witiuness lie chooses to
his election down to the close of t period do s. With us the Soeereign, or netlilicountry
fgratich h and is tiale1u nd-2 the representative o the to-ermlof oce, is ia

Shol Ceople buPe h edo ra getmau.adso, n-a oewt
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on the advice of his Ministers, those Ministers page 373. I do not quote the whole of the
being responsible to the people through Parlia- I discussion, but in the debate. I drew the
ment. I attention of the House to an obvious error
Todd, In his "Parliamentary Government that had occurred in the report of His Ex-
In the British Colonies," at page 817, lays cellency's Speech, in connection with the
down the same principle in the following point in regard to the creation of a number
words. of senators. He continued :

Upcn a change of Ministry It is essential that I remember when the doctrine was propounded
the gentlemen who may be invited by the Gover- long ago by the old Tories of Upper Canada, it
ner to form a new Administration shall be un- .was denounced by the whole of the Liberal
reservedly informed by him of the circum- party of Lower Canada, and it was after a long
stances which led to the resignation or dismissal and severe battle fought by the Baldwin Reform-
of their predecessors in office ; and that they shall!! ers of those days that constitutional and respon-
be willing to accept entire responsibility to the 1 sible governuent was obtained. There have been
local Parliament for any acts of the Governor a great nany fights between the old Tory party
which have been Instrumental in occasioning the before it took the name of Conservative, and the
resignation or effecting th. dismissal of the out- Reform party comprising the Liberals of Upper
going Ministry. For it ls an undoubted principle Canada, as to which deserved most merit for
of English law, that no prerogative of the Crown very many great reforms and changes ; but there
can be constitutionally exercised unless some is one question in which the old Tory party has
Minister of State is ready to assume responsi- no right to claim any share, viz., the victory won
bility for the same. Hence the authority remains by the Baldwin Reformers over the Crown Col-
inviolate, bowever the propriety of its exercise cny system. That victory was consummated un-
may be questioned, or its use condemned. The der Lord Sydenham, in September, 1841, when it
authority of the Crown, in the hands of the was decided that thereafter the Goverument of
Queen's representative. must invariably be re- Canada vas to be a responsible government, and
spected ; and no one subordinate to the Governor that everything connected with the public wel-
should attribute to him personally any act of fare, whether legislative or administrative,
misgovernment. his Minister being always an- slhould be done only on the advice of responsible
swerable for his acts to the local Parliament and ininisters and advisers. This is the first occa-
to the constituent body. sion since 1841 that I have heard this doctrine

1 denied and repudiated by the leader of what was
This was further emphasized In a discussion the great Reform party. The representative of
which took place in this House on the lst 'the Crown can have no more rights in Canada
of March, 1877, when Sir John Macdonald than the Crown itself, and the Crown could not
said : make any utterances on public affairs for which

I concur wlth the hon. gentleman that he can- ssicie minister would not be responsible. Some
t cH e a-minister must be responsible for every announce-

ntbe responsible fr the speech o! another in-ment, every statement, every opinion expressed
dividual when he does nlot know o! it. He isby the Sovereign, and, if that principle is once
however, responsible for every utterance of the abandoncd, then we shall return to the old sys-
Governor General, except when that illustrious tem so much decrie:d and for which the old
individual expressly states that what he states official party, both in Upper and Lower Canada,
he says as an Imperial officer by Imperial com- iwere attacked, and properly attaoked.
mand. It Is important that the principle should
be laid down if we are to be a free country. If Mr. Mackenzie, after explaining his inability
responsible government Is to be maintained, this to be responsible for an inaccuracy in report-
principle should be strictly upheld, and I am sur- ing the speech of His Excellency the Gover-
prised to hear an hon. gentleman, occupylng the nor General, assumed responsibility for
position of Premier of this Dominion, who boasts r
that not~only Is the country under responsible every word he uttered. He said :
government, but that its constitution ls moulded
after tho same plan and on the same line as the The minsters are responsible for everythng
British constitution, should aver that he ls not that affects the conduct o! public affairs just as
responsible for the language of the .illustrious the hoa. member for Kingston was responsible
individual who so worthily represents the Crown for every despath he brought down by order o!
lu this country. 1 His Excellency. It was the duty of the hon.
In thiscountry.t!gentleman to bring the despatches down, and,
I m:ay say that that remark had reference to if he thought they should not be brought down to
a statement of Mr. Mackenzie, in the dis- Parliament, he should have resigned rather than
cussion which arose as to the speech made: have done so.
by His Excellency the Governor General in I think that puts in a clear and emphatie
British Columbia. I drew àttention to the light the fact that we have a system of
fact that an obvlous error had occurred in parliamentary government. carried out in
the report of that speech, and Mr. Macken- precisely the same manner and to the same
zie said that, of course as it was obvious, extent as It is in England. Todd again
be was not responsible for any error of that says, In his Government of the Colonies,
kind. page 324:

The MINISTER 0F TRADE AND COM-;TeC M STRhOFd TRDEt WAD CM In the absence of definite instructions, or posi-
MERCE (Sir RIchard Cartwright). Will the;tive law, it is the duty of a constitutional Gov-
hon. gentleman state the date and place crnor to be guided upon all questions that may
from which he takes this quotation? arise, or matters that may 'e submitted to hlm

OHARES UPPE. I is qut in lh is official capacity, by the usage ofth
Sir OHAnSTUPPER. IOtis Mah quo. Crown in the mother country ; which he sol

tion from n asri f10hMrh 8: endeavour to ascertain and to imitate, so fan as
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may be consiste1it with his position and responsi- I gave the date very closely, if not the exact
bility as a colonial Governor. period. The House is also awarè that the
I trouble the House with these extracts Government fixed, not only as early a day
because it is important that we should start as they could for the purpose of holding an
wih correct premises. Lt is important, In dis- appeal to the country, but as early a day as
cussing the correspondence which took placê possible for this legislature to assemble.
between His Excellency the Governor Gen- Well, the fates of war were against us.
eral and myself, that I should be free to After a sharp and short struggle, the result
make animadversions on what I regard as a was that the Government were not in a
departure from the principles of parliamen. position t3 caim a majority of supporters
tary government which we enjoy in thls in this Parliament. So soon as it was con-
country, without being open to the charge venient for His Excellency to return from
of, ln the least degree, personally assailing the city of Quebec. where lie had some en-
the representative of the Sovereign ; and gagements that made it very difficult for him
when I make any remarks that may refleet to come for a considerable time, I did myself
upon the course pursued by His Excellency, the honour of waiting on him and conferring
I bcg the House to understand that I an witlh him on the position. What took place
presenting that as a matter. not in question on that occasion will be brought to the at-
between His Excellency and myself at pre- tention of the House by a menmorandum
sent, but between hon. gentlemen opposite, which is on the Table and which I submit-
who have accepted full responsibility of all ted in response to a memorandum received
the statements of lis Excellency, and who from His Excellency. In this memorandum
are here to answer any criticism that may I said:
be offered with regard to them. So soon as Your Excellency had returned to the

It is known to the House that, shortly capital, the 2nd inst., I had the honour of waiting
after the opening of the last session of Par- uipon you and discussing the present condition of
liament, my lion. friend, Sir Mackenzie affairs, caused by the general election which took
Bowell, then Prime Minister of Canada, did place on the 23rd June. At that time I submit-
me the honour of inviting me to accept the ted a memo. of the precedents indicating the

pratic fclowcd in England and Canada on the
position of Secretary of State and leader of! îetice foaogernmenta
the House of Commons, under his Govern-
ment. I endeavoured to discharge that duty I may say, Sir, that the memorandum of
to the best of my ability ; and although I am: His Excellency and my reply thereto being
conscious of a great many shortcomings, as in the hands of hon. members, I shall not
miglt naturally be expected under suchi cir- feel it necessary to go into this question as
cumstances. I accepted, as you are aware, I should otherwise be obliged to do. But,
Sir, that arduous responsibility, in the face Sir, I submit, and I am sure the recollection
of the fact that the great party to which 1 of every hon. gentleman in the House will
had the honour to belong. and which that sustain me, that perhaps there never has
Government represented, were divided in been an occasion in Canada when it was
this House upon a very serious aind import- found so difficult for a number of days, for
ant question, on which they held very strong- a considerable period, to arrive at anything
ly antagonistic views. But notwithstand- like accurate conclusions as to who had been
ing a large portion of very able and dis- and who had not been elected. -Many of
tinguished members of the House of Com- these constituencies were not easlly access-
mons did not agree with the Government on ible and, from a variety of causes, as every
that question, the fact remains that I had hon. gentleman knows, In a number of cases
the honour of receiving the support of a the papers printed one day the election
majority on every occasion. With the single of certain gentlemen only to contradiet their
exception to which I bave reference, hon. own statement next day and say that others
gentlemen opposite know that, during that had been elected. So, while there was not
session. I was at the head of a very large a very large margin, the state of affairs made
najority of this House. a very material element of uncertainty as to

The House was dissolved ; my hon. col- what had actually taken place. Then, as I
league. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, accepted a: have stated before, the question of recounts
very important mission to England and ten- 'was one that might, under existing circum-
dered his resignation. as leader of the Gov- stances, affect the relative position of the
ernment, and His Excellency did me the; parties ; and His Excellency at once. as I
great honour of calling upon me to form an have stated, assented to the reasonableness
Administration, which duty I undertook. An: of awaiting the recounts, .and the course of
Administration was formed, -and a general the Ministry to be taken up in the light of
election was held as promptly as It was the facts as far as It was possible to obtain
possible, under the circumstances. The th em. I need not repeat, I have already ex-
House Is also aware that before Parliament pressed, the pain and surprise with which I
prorogued, ln answer to a question of my received on the 6th of July a communication
bon. friend who now occupies the position from the Governor General dated the 4th,
of Minister of Trade and Commerce (Sir but not placed in my hand until the 6th, in-
Richard Cartwright), I stated the date on volving a grave and most Important de-
which Parliament would be called together. parture from all parliamentary usage known

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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in England and in Canada. And it is neces- arise, or matters that nay be submitted to him
sary to bear in mind the fact, though bear- in bis official capacity, by the usage of the
Ing date of the 4th, this communication did Crown in the mother country, which he should
not reach my hands until the 6th, it has a crdeavour to ascertain and to imitate, so far asatealb bin u n a n er inay be consistent with bis position and respon-maaterial bearing upon a number of papers bltasaconlGveor
brought down ln which the dates appear to as a colonial Governor.
be a little confileting. I may say frankly to Lord Dufferin, one of the most eminent,
the House that the Government in the dis- fMost ablE, and most constitutional Gov-
charge of what they conceived to be their | ernors General that Canada has had, stated
duty to the country and to the constitutional that principle in clear and emphatic words
practice that had prevailed here and in Eng- in bis address at Halifax on the Sth August,1873, hnlesiland down to this period, felt it necessary 1 wen he said:
to close all business and make a number of! My ofnly guiiing st.ar in the conduct and main-recommendations to His Excellency. But f tenance of my officiai relations with your publicfrom the moment that paper was placed in is the Parliament ot Canada.
my hand, no recommendation whatever wasmad, no theoermendton whchvI hasthe On a very important occasion, as hon. gen-
madnour te thernhedof wbecau I ft that tlemen opposite know, when a very largehonour in be the head, because I feit that iiinoirity of the House of Commons 'nelno-
it was impossible that any gentlemen could mind is of elHouse of Commos m o
read the memorandum Hi xelec rahized His Excellency and endeavoured to
rlacd tin memand oHis Excellecy t give him advice at a crisis which occurred.placed lnn my hands without arriving at the r-is Exoellency refused to accept that ad-conclusion that the Government did not vice, and acted upon the advice t acon-
possess the confidence of His Excellency; stitutional advIsers. So higli an authority
and under these circumstances I felt it as Mr. Asquith, one of the members ofoMr.would be as derogatory to my colleagues and Gladstone's last Government, and of Lordmyself as it would be Injurious to the publie Rosebery's Government said, in emphati
service to attempt to make any recommen- termis, as found n the English "Hansard"
dation or ask any consideration of any ap- vol. 7, 1892, 97•pointment whatever. I mention this more'
particularly because the dates are confusing l Parliament renders effective the considered
and would lead to a contrary conclusion un- judgment of the country.
less this fact were stated. Now, as I have And Todd, in his "Parliamentary Govern-
said. the Brit1sh parliamentary system has ment in England," page 1852, says:
been placed beyond all dispute. And I will
draw the attention of the House for a Parliament is the voice of the people. TheSHouse, of Commons isth legitinuate organ ofew minutes to the statement with which the people.
His Excellency commenced his communica-
tion. After referring to the arrangement of Lord John Russel, lu bis "Life of Fox,"
the 'àth July, he says : says, as found in Todd's "Parliamentary

Government in England," vol. II., page 512:After taking every means in my power to in-
forn myself, It la Impossible for me to ignore The verdict of the country having been, pro-the probability that, ln the event of your de- nounced against ministers at a general election,cision to meet Parliament the present Ad- it is nevertheless competent for them to remainministration will fail to secure the confidence: in office until a new Parliament bas met andof the House of Commons. given a defnitive decision upon the merits, for
I contend that the position taken there is .the House of Commons is the legitimate organof the people whose opinions cannot be constitu-utterly unknown to the1 British constitution, tionally ascertained except tbrougb their repre-
to the English parliamentary system, and to sentative in Parilament. It Is necessary, how-
the system that prevails in Canada. I say ever, according to precedents, that under such
there are no means by which His Excellency circumstances the new Parilament should be
without violating the constitution of the called together without delay,
country, could take to inform himself with I have already reminded the House thatreference to the position ln which his Gov- that question did not arise, because the dayernment stood. I take the ground, Sir, that of the assembling of the new Parliamentunder that glorious constitution, that under was then fixed, and, under that arrange-that system of parliamentary government for ment, the House was to meet in a few days,which Baldwi i and the reformers who so as to place that beyond doubt. Now, instood with him fought so successfully 1852, Lord Derby was called upon to acceptand established as the birthright and inheri- office when he was ln a minority in thetance of the people of this country, the Gov- House of Commons. The new MInistersernor General like Her Majesty had no were defeated by 234 to 146, and the louse
means of informing himself except by his dissolved on lst July, 1852. They were de-constitutional advisers and the voice of Par- feated at the elections, but summoned 1ar-liament. "Todd, In his Government In the. liament in November. and did not resign.
British Colonies," says ln clear and em- They were defeated by 305 to 286 on thephatie terms: Budget. Again, ln 1859, Lord Derby dis-

Ir the absence of definite instructions, or posi- solved Parliament on 19th April. The Min-
tive law, it is the duty o! a constitutional aov- Isters met Parliament on the 31st May, and
ernor to be guided upon ail questions that may did nlot resign until defea'ted by a majority
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of 13. In 1892, Lord Salisbury dissolved the the regular Opposition, but the regular Opposi-
House, but the Opposition had previously tion in combination, or not in combination with
voted the Estimates for the year to expedite any other section of the House.
public business-an example which certain- I call the attention of the hon. gentleman
ly was not followed by hon. gentle!nen op- at the head of the Government to the -fact
posite on a comparatively rece't occasion. that on that occasion the majority was
He was defeated by a majority of 40. but overwhelming In its character, and absolute-
did not resign until he was defeated by a ly homogeneous. I have said enough to show
direct vote of want of confidence, 50 to the eminent English authorities, about
316. Now, Sir, Mr. Gladstone, who will be which there must be no difference of opin-
accepted by hon. gentlemen opposite, aud by on, regard to the right of a defeated
parliamentarians all over the world, as a Government to receive a verdict of the peo-
very high authority, gave his opinions with ple froin the people's representatives on the
refereuce to the duty of meeting Parliament floor of Parliament ; and I will now come
after a defeat. Mr. Gladstone, in the Eng- down to show that that was affirmed
llsh "Hansard," vol. 218, pages 128 and 129, in the nost clear and emphatie manner by
in 1874, says: the Canadian precedent established by the

It should be known and remembered that in eminent leader of the Liberal Government,
former times it has been the practice of a gov-1 whose party was defeated in 1878. On 9th
ernment that has not succeeded In obtaining a: October, 1878, Mr. Mackenzie writes to Lord
majority at a general election to refer the de-. Dufferin as follows-" Life of Mackenzie,"
cision to the arbitrament of Parliament. And I page 529
will not disguise from myself that although no
practical dangers could happen in the instances The protectionist principle undoubtedly ob-
which have lately occurred, yet it is conceivable tained a victory at the polls. The knowledge
that a goverunient that had been guilty of seri- Of the wonderful success of Great Britaln in de-
Gus malversation might seek, by the immediate vEloping ber trade and commerce under the op-
surrender of office, to avoid the judgment or to posite system, and the sad resuits of the at-
weaken the force of the judgmnent which it night tempt by the United States to carry out a pro-
have to anticipate from an adverse House of tectionist's policy, as exhibited In the ruinous
Commons. state of their shipping and manufactures, and

* * * * * .* * * the growth of a communistic feeling, were alike
After what had happened these were the con- disregarded. W'e felt. however, that it would

sidcrations wvhich led us to the course we be unpleasant to remain In office after ascertain-
adopted, although It is a course which was justifl- ing that there was no probabllity of the policy
ed by the circumstances, it is one which ought of the Government being sustalned by the new
not to be adopted lu the absence of strong justi- House.
fying circumstances. Mark this, Mr. Speaker, just as Mr. Glad-
Mr. Gladstone, li point of fact, apologized stone apologized for having departed from
for having established the precedent of re- the souind principle of a government receiv-
signing without meeting Parlianient, when ing the verdict of the people on the floor of
beaten at the polls. Mr. Balfour says, as Parliament, so Mr. Mackenzie. although
to the riglt of the Government, after defeat, beaten by an overwhelming majority. and
to meet Parliament, "Hansard," vol. VIII., that of a homogeneous character, apologizes
1892, page 220: for having surrendered bis trust without

In meeting Parliament we are strlctly follow- meeting Parliament. He goes on to say:
ing the best precedent. The other course would doubtless be the one

In accordance with the English practice, butThe Government of which he was a mem- there are two precedents of a recent date in fav-
ber, had been defeated. yet they did not re- our of a resignation before the meeting of Parlia-
sign, but met Parliament and accepted judg- meut, these precedents being male by the leaders
ment at the hands of Parliament. of both political parties In England. Feeling that

we are justified In pursuing that course, I have
We are folowing strictly the precedents of resolved, with the condurrence of my colleagues,

1841, for example, and of 1859. We are not follow- to close up all business in the departments at
ing the precedents oi 1868-1874, 1880 or 1886. I the earliest possible moment.
quite admit that. I have two replies to that ob-
jection of the right hon. gentleman. My first "Close up," mark you, Mr. Speaker, not to
reply la that the older precedents are precedents abandon the departments by leaving them
of far longer standing-that the older precedents as they were, but to close up all the busi-
bave behind them a far longer concatenation of ness, Just as the late Government endeav-
authorities to support them, and that the pre- oured to the best of their ability to close upcedent of 1868 Is an absolutely novel precedent. the business that remaIned In their depart-I have to remind him, lu the second place, that ments before resigaing their trust.the circumstances of the present time in no way
resemble thosè which prevailed In the years 1868, With the viw or enabling our successors to
1874, or 1880. On these occasions the Opposition meet Parliament at an early day, with measures
was returned by a majority absolutely over- for carrylng lnto effect the policy to which they
whelming in Its character and absolutely homo- committed themselves at the election.
geneous in its character. The leader of the Op-!
position in tilose years came back to this House- Now, Sir, I think with the English prece-
at the head of a majority on which he could ab- dents I have submitted, the overwhelming
solutely rely to outvote not merely what is called authorities I have submitted, backed and

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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sustained by so high an authority as the t all the acts that a ministry in possession of a
great leader of the then Liberal party ln majority could do.
this country, I bave established beyond Mark that. Mr. Speaker. Here is thatquestion the right that miyself and my col- great authorty to whieh every Liberal inleagues were in a position and fairly en- this cuthry le e authoittitld t met Paliaien at he arl da this country looks as a supreme authoritytitled to meet Parliament at the early day .In the press, declaring emphatically in theat whIch it was called, If we so desired and fce of a majority of between 80 or 90 elet-
wished. I do not mean to say that any in-î d by the people of Canada in oppositionto
timation of that kind was given to His Ex- eye eole of Candatin opposition t
cellency, I do not mean to say that that t Mac enzi ern t, t the oen
course would have been followed, but it ment had a legYal right to hold office until
courewould have been ntoduso cnir the usual tinie for the legislature to as-would have been open to us to considersebe dtooalacshihaMntr

wheter e miht ot pomoe th pulicsemble, and to do all acts which a Ministr-ywlhether we miighlt not proinote the publie
business of the country in the condition it in possession of authority could do. and to
then was by meeting Parliainent on the disregard absolutely the popular manifesta-

idon at the Lite elections. I give that as anday for which it was summoned, and placing iolion.giemthat
hon. gentlemen opposite, who would have ority which hon. gentlemen opposite
had control of the House, in -a position to generally treat with great respect. The
elect a Speaker and to take a vote of credit Globe Etill further says
froim Parlia ment. previous even to the for- We feel perfectly sure, too, that in the matter
mation. if tliey desired it, of their Govern- of appointnents the Premier will have the full-
ment and to have taken a vote of credit for est regard to the principle which should guide a
the purpose of avoiding aill the difficulties retiring Cabinet. Any vacancies may properly
into whic they were plunged by adopting .efilled up, and all such appointnents may be; fittingly made as are necessary for the uninter-a different course. I eau only say that had rupted progress of the business of Government.
that course been pursued, those lion. gentle-
men would have found that we would not Under these circumstances I placed. fr the
have adopted the very unpatriotie. unparlàa-îreasors I have stated. hn the hands of His
mentary and almost unconstitutional course Excellency a list of the precedents. English
of obstruction of which thîey set an exampl1 and Canadian, that bear on the question ;
during the previous session. They would and at the sanie time and for the reasons I
have found that with a desire to promote have stated. I intiiated that a number of
public business and to give effect at the linutes sent to His Excelleney had not
earliest possible moment to the clearly been returned signed by Hs Excellency ;
understood wishes of the people as expressed and I placed in his hands a statement of the
on the floor of Parliament. that course might appointments. some 92 in all. if my memiory
have been more eninently satisfactory than serves me, made by Mr. Mackenzie after this
the one which was taken. unmistakable verdict of the people so far as

But I vill now, Sir. give another authority could be gathered f rom the popular voice or
almost as highil the estimation of hon. from the press for consideration, and I left
gentlemen opposite, and of the great Liberal the mntter open until lis Excellency had an
party throughout this country as even the opportuity f seeing the papers wheno, we
English authorities or the authority of Mr could take up and discuss the position of
Mackenzie himself, and that is the " Globe" the Administration in respect to those ques-
newspaper. The " Globe," in 1878, saId: tions.

I need not detain the House long. I think,
It has, we are aware, been held by high author- on tiat point, but I draw attention to the

ity that the vote of Parliament alone should de- lext statement in the memorandumîî fromn
termine the actim of the administration offl- His Excellency the Governor General. He
cially. It is true, Mr. Mackenzie knows nothing said:
of the strength of the respective parties until
that be ·tested by a division of the House of Com-
Mons.

If Mr. Mackenzie knew nothing of the
strength of parties when there was a mia-
jority of between 80 and 0 in the House
of Commons elected opposed to him, I should
like to know what His Excellency knew of
the strength of parties and the state of
parties in the House of Commons after the
recent elections, and how he could ascertain
the facts. I have already shown from the
very highest authorities that His Excellency
had no eyes to see, no ears to hear, except
what was communicated to him by his re-
sponsible advisers or by the voice of Parlia-
ment itself. The "Globe " further says :

He bas the legal right to hold office until the
usual timo of the meeting of Parliament, to do

52

In the first place, the business to be transac'd
by Parliament, though foreseen-
I call the attention of hon. gentlemen to
this :
-And not In character exceptional, is urgent.
What do hon. gentlemen opposite think of
going down to His Excellency the Governor
General, who had put on record bis declara-
tion that the business of granting the sup-
plies was foreseen and was not In character
exceptional,. and calling on His Excellency
to sign a Governor General's warrant on the
ground that it was unforeseen and excep-
tional ? I do not intend, although His Ex-
eellency was called upon, In the teeth of the
statute, as admitted by hon. members on
both sides of the House, to go In direct op-
position to his own declaration, that it was
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foreseen,-although that Act was one of a liament, made over the signature of His
very strong character. I do not for a mo- Excellency the Governor General, is, I say.
ment question the propriety of His Excel- unaccompanied by the knowledge of the
lency appending his name to those Governor faets. calculated to mislead entirely any per-
General's warrants. But the responsibility son who reads it. Why, there Is no ques-
rests on hon. gentlemen opposite to tion as to what it means. When a Gov-
justify the declaration of His Excellency ernmènt cannot obtain supplies from Par-
that this absence of supplies was foreseen liament, the presumption is that they are
and was not exceptional, wheu at the same powerless to do so because they have no
time they placed before His Excellency a majority. There is nothing that would In-
report fron the Minister of Justice, which dicate the impotency of a Government so
although very halting and very lame, still completely as their not being able to ob-
was found sutticient to satisfy his colleagues tain supplies, and yet His Excellency knew,
that they were warranted in asking the Gov- what every gentleman opposite knows, that
ernor General. in violation of all lie had in- the Government of Sir Mackenzie Bowell
tinated. to take an entirely different course. had a large majority in this Parliament
But His Excellency said: ready to vote supplies. and they know, too.

The supplies for the public service are already that the Opposition were found, for the
entirely exhausted. This contingency was in first tme .in Canada, tinpatrintic enough to
view when the date of Parliament was fixed. ,.buse the position which they found Par-

8 1 iiament ln.
So it was. His Excellency knew that his liametn.
Government had fixed the date of the meet- Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
ing of Parliament at the very earliest day. Somie lion. MEMBERS. Oh.
that Parliament could ineet, because there
w as an absence of Supply. lue says : Sir CHARLES TUJPPER. Yes, Sir, I say,for the first time in the history of Canada,

It is in the public Interest that Parliament and I believe I may go further and say,
should mEet at as early a day as possible, and for the first time in the history of anybe able to proceed to buslnss forthwith. cor in ich turintary ofrnycountry ln which parliarnentary governinent
1 say tiat having left with His Excellency exists, the Opposition, taking advantage of
these precedents as to the practice in Eng- the unusual circumstance of the life of Par-
land and Canada ; having leftt for His Ex- liament terminating on a certain day, adopt-
cellency's consideration the course adopted ed the unpatriotic course of sacrificing the
by so eminent and distinguished an author- best interests of the country and involving
ity as one of the most able and distin- theiselves in the most dire straits and diffi-
guished Governors Canada bas ever had, culties, from which they were only extri-
Lord Dufferin, who was present on the occa- cated by following up a series of thoroughly
sion of two crises-the resignation of Sir unconstitutional and unparliamentary acts.
John A. Macdonald's Government in 1873,'
and subsequently the defeat of the Hon. Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. Mackenzie's Government in 1878-hav- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. That Opposi-
ing drawn the attention of His Excellency tion prevented those supplies being voted,
to the course pursued and with the under- when thc Goverument of the day bad a
standing that after he had tIme to peruse large, aye an overwhclming majorlty at their
the papers, I would have an early opportu- backs, ready to give supplies. But for
nity of discussing these questions with His that cxtraordinary circumstanoeo! the lite
Excellency again ; what am I to think when of Parliament terminating on a certain day,
hon. gentlemen opposite are prepared to de- and placing the control o! this Parliament
fend the placing in my hands of the declara- ln the bands of a few individuals who were
tion to which His Excellency the Governor ready to prevent supplies being voted; sup-
Gencral bas committed hlimsel! ln this tne- plies would have been voted at the last
morandum. session. I therefore challenge that tate-

Now, Sir, I will not comment lurther on ment as one that ouglnot to go forth to
that, but shall next draw attention to the the world unexplained, and unaconpanted
following statement whch Is too be found by a statement of the tacts which would
ln luis Excellenas memorandumn: relaeve the statementritselt of thatrweight

The previrus Administration (with Sir Mac- which otherwise would attach to It if It
kenzie Bowell as Prime Minster), represent-ng wire true that Sir Mackenzie Bowelles Gov-
the views oe the sime political party and havlng erment were n soch a position that they
a majorty in both chambers, falled to pas ms were not able to get supplies voted by Par-
proposed legislation, and on e 25th of April li mentor were overruled by a majority,
Parlianent expired by eiux of time without wh ahh would be the only Inference to drw
having gnted supplies for the public service' rom it. Well, Sir, te Goveor Generl
beyond the 30th Jurne. turthcr says :
Now, Sr, theres no man unacquainted with Sub uenty when no Parliament was or coul 
the circumstanes who could fail to be Mis- be under the cir mstanzes, ln existence, the
led by that statement. The bald atatement present Adminisucaton was formed. o far,
that Sir Mackenzie Bowells Govermeut tberefore, as these are dependent upon the sub-the circums o taesuholcoel frol t be mar- Sbequntlypr henln Parliamenth wactor could

Sir CHARLES TUPPUR.
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present Administration are ln an unusual de- san on the ministerial benches here could notgree provisional. surpass.
I deny that, Sir ; I say that there is Somne lion. M EMBERS. Order.ao warrant for the statement that there
was anything of a provisional character Mr. SPEAKER. I am exceedingly reluet-
in the formation of the Government to ant to Interfere in any way whateve- in this
which His Excellency alludes. Drawing debate, especially when the leadei of the
his information from the only legitimate Governient bas frankly avowed entire re-
source from which lie could draw it, namely, sponsibility for the acts of His Excellency
the voice of Parliament ; and having wit- the Governor General ; but I am inclined
nessed the position which I held in this to think that the last observation of the hon.
House during the last session, His Excel. gentleman, practically accusing His Excel-
lency did me the honour to ask and to lency of partisanship, transgresses the rule
invite me to form an Administration. Why. of this House which prevents any hon. mem-
Sir. did lie do that ? It was because lie ber from speaking disrespectfully of His
lad the best evidence that It was possible Excellency the Governor General. I am
for a Governor General to have that I did sure the bon. meniber does not desire to do
enjoy the confidence of a large majority of so. and lie will see that, if he has not in-
Parliainent, and, o far as His Excellency frnged, lie has very nearly infringed, this
lad any means of knowing, a large major- rule of this House.
ity of the gre-it party which I was invited Sir CH.BLES TUPPER . Speaker, 1
to lead. I say, therefore, Sir. that there bow Nwith ail defereuce to your decision. and
is no foundation for that. But let me call wiii endeavour b lie as careful as possible
attention to what occurred. I referred to to avoid anythlng that eau Infringe the well-
the case of Lord Derby in 1852. Lord Derby kuown mie of this House that we must uot
was called upon to accept office when he speak disrespectfuliy of the Governor Gen-
was in a minority in the House. He was erai; but I arnspeaking of bis representa-
in the face of an open and avowed ma~- tives who are here.
jority against hlm ou the floor of the House.Smbo.M BE .Nn.
He was beaten by that majority agaluet Sm o.MMES o o
him lu the House. He dissoived the House Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have already
lu April. and hie dld lot alb that Parliatent w given you, Sir, the authority ; and the
together until November 4th. He was beat-, Prile Minister bas franky and openy, as
en at the elections, and yet lie thled Par- lie was bound to do, assurned the entire re-
itament together on November 4th, and was sponsibrlity for every Hue, every word aund
defeated on the Budget by a vote of 305k every sentiment contaued lu this document.
to 286. Lord Derby did eot resga, butIsespe e
ontinued from the tie ae formed thati Th PrM E M TE. pehen.

Hovermet, representig a miority aluthe inst. MEM.
House of Commons. neer havig ad a ua- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Wel, I ar
jority, beng beaten at the poils; he came afraid the ou. First Minister's shouders
back and discharged ail the duties of are hardly broad enougl to bear the weight
Prime Minister of Engla d and the control of ail this. When I refer to that. Ido rot
oa thi great Empire from the time o! the charge His Excellency witb being a pa.ti-
dissolution when bidGover nent was beat- san; but I say that, if e thad been a par-
en down to November. whe n e resgned. tsan, if this communication had been di-
For tour monthm he performed ail the duties rected to the First Minister by the strong-
on the fulet and most complete manner est partisan on that side of the House, le
that any Prime Minister could perform them. could not have expressed it lu a stronger or
Todd says, in the extracts which I have more unjustiflable manner. Now. Sir, I say
already read, that it le the duty of the that, under the circumstances lu which His
Governor General to imitate as closely as Excellency did me the honour to call upon
he can the parliamentary system In Eng-; me to become his adviser, and with a know-
land. And yet, with all this long Une and ledge of the position I occupied ln this
array of parliamentary authorities which I House and ln the party, If His Excellency
placed in His Excellency's hands, he turned was not prepared to give me the fullest
a deaf ear to it all. He addresses this and most unqualified confidence until I
memorandum. pointing out the reasons why ceased to be His Minister, he had no right
he should witbdraw his confidence from me to eall upon me. Having been called upon,
and prevent me enjoylng, and the Govern- I maintain that I was entitled to the enjoy-
ment of which I was at the head enjoying, ment of that confidence, and that a more
that confidence which every authority, Eng- fatal precedent cannot be established ln this
lilsh and Canadian alike, sald I should enjoy country than that the executive head of the
-and no man said It more strongly than country can go behind his Ministers and
the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie-sweeping: seek outside opinion. From the moment
away the Illustrions precedents estUblished, the administration of public affaire by out-
by go distinguishd a man as Lord Dufferin; side opinion exists, a fatal precedent, in my
and looking at this with eyes that I have judgment, Is established, and one that, if
no hesitation ln saying the strongest parti- followed up. will deprive Canada of those
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glorious British institr .ions which it Is our and so clear and so emphatie are these pre-
pride and happiness to possess. I, therefore, cedents, that they even go the length of es-
show that all English and all Canadian par- tablishing that. where a Minister, on retir-
liamentary precedent is diametrically op- ing fron otfice, bas not had time to confer
posed to the course lis Excellency pursued. peerages-the highest. the greatest, the most
Sir. we 1 have had a long and illustrious important office in its effects on the Individ-
Une of Governors General in Canada, con- aal and on the country-his successors. in
sidering the period during which we have that spirit of honour. regard and respect for
been a confederation. We obtained, as I those great constitutional principles, have
say. in all its fulness-as stated by the been bound to Iniplement and carry out the
framers of the constitution and by the Im- unfulfilled determination of their predeces-
perial Aets which gave to Canada the char- sors. Well. Sir. these hon. gentleinen will
ter we possess-we obtained. in all Its full- have to look long and far before they wil
ness. British parliamentary practice ; anfl find any ground or any intimation that any
the authorities lay it down in clear and en- Mlinister. however he haîd been placed in thle
iiatie ternis. that the Governor General of position of First 'Minister. whatever (efeats
Canada is bound. in adninistering the lie had encountered, wlatever the results of
affairs of this country. to follow parliament- lis appeals to the country were-they will
ary practice. Now, Sir. whîat do you find search far and long before they will find the
in England ? You find it stated in Todd's slightest preeedent. cither in that great
" Parli:nentary Goverment in England," country which is declared to be our great

page 513 exeimplar. or in Canada itself, foir the course
Frr. notwithstanding their re.signations, the that is pursued. Todd furtiher says:

outgoing 31inisters are bound to conduct the
ordirary business of Parlianment and of the r a tion, ad b e o his t dr r ap
couiitry so lcng as thev retain the seals of poined, a d threhis thchighes honours
office. They continue. mcreover, in full p -Pointed, al!ottcdthree Gf the highest honur-;

sesdonof her ofical utori'y ndfunctions O f the Crcm-n-threp Gar-t'Žrs-which were th9,nsession of their ofnciai authority and funct unappropriated, to three eninent noblemen, bhaan'! nust meet and incur the full responsibility friends and supporters. And in 1866. upoi th-,of all public transactions until their successors
have kissed hands upon their acceptance o! 'offiw fle up by that Governwt wicilice, office wvas fllhcd Up by tlilaL Governnie-nt lh

did nct hecome vacant until two days after
Do lion. gentienmen opposite, the successors, their resigriation had been tendered to Her 'Ma-
a t a ve.-y remiote distance, of that great line jesty.
of Uleforners headed by Baldwin and La- Mark this, Mr. SpeaKer.
fontaine-do these lion. gentlemen intend to
rewrite the history of îarliamentary govern- The interfercnce of Parliament with the exer-
ment in England ? Do they intend to give cise of the prerogative under such circunstan.ces

nwand tre iten o gie has never takn place, and would only be jusLÎ-anw dîfferent v(sIi of it Do tl'y; fiable under circunisanecs of a flagrant charae-
undertake to say that the Governor Gen- ter.
eral is not bound to follow that great illus- .
trious precedent which is our birthright-N
the system of parliamentary government in Q ueens representative in this country,
England ? Is it possible for hon. gentlemen bound, as the highest authorities teli us he is
opposite to agree that all these precedents, bound, to mutate the parliamentary practice
both in England and in our own country of England and the course pursued under
shall be swept aside, and a new and differ- simuilar circumistances in that great country.
ent doctrine founded for the administration If, I say, Sir, lie lias evidenees so unquali-
of public affairs in Canada? I cannot be- lied, so numerous, runng over a long series
lieve. Sir, that gentlemen still claiming to. of years, ail tending to the saine point, and
be Reformers. however little claii they may conirnied by the principle adopted by the
have to the title. can ever consent to adopt ;Governors General of Canada itself, I
a course which is, not only fatal to all re-. think these gentlemen will have great diffi-
fori. but whicli is the first step to a return u&lty, though they may be able to convine
to a systein of personal governmîent, as op- ;thislouse of its duty to sustain them, lu
posed to that parliaientary government conymemg the mtelligent people of this
which ihas made England what she Is, and country that they have been faithful to
which bas hitherto been the birthriglht. the their principles, as guarding these malien-
highly-prized birthrlght of Canada. Todd able rights of the people of Canada which
again says : wcre fought for and won by their predeces-

sors in the ranks of reformn. Sir Robert
It was always the practice to f111 up vacan- Peel took office when in a minority in No-cles. Peerages promised by a Minister's pre- venber, 1834. Parliament was dissolved.dce,sors in office had been granted, thoughi no Higoen ntwsdfadatheeramnstrumnient had been sig'ed or sealed on theo 5 government was defeated at the general

subject. elections, and parliament met February
19th, 1835, and his administration governed

So highly, so completely, and so perfectly,jGreat Britain from November, 1834, until
bas this system of parliamentary govern- after February 19th, 1835. when hie govern-
ment recelved the sanction of all·these dis- ment was beaten on the election of Speaker.tlnguished precedents for su long a period, Here was another case in which a First Min-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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ister, who never had a majority et his back,
who took office when in a minority, who
went to the people and was beaten, discharg-
ed all the functions and the duties of ad-
iinistering public affairs, as, according to
all these authorities, the right if not the
duty of a defeated ministry. Take Lord
Melbourne's case. Parliament dissolved
.J une 21st, 1841. Elections were over July
lst. The administration were beaten. Par-
liament met August 19th. and on August
:Enti. on a motion of want of confidence,
governmient was beaten by a majority of
I1.

'The following are some of the appoint-
uients made by this Goverument, after de-
leat at the general elections and after an
adverse vote in the House. Mark you, Mr.
Speaker. the general elections had taken
place. the Administration were beaten, and
Parliaient was called on the 19th of Au-
gust. the elections havnDig taken place on
July 1st, resulting in a majority of 91
against the Government, yet during the
period that the defeated Governent held
4fitce after the elections, these are some of
the appointiments that were made. And
sopiie of these appointments were made after
theŽ defeat at the general elections in 1841,
aind others were made after an adverse vote
li the House. So that you have. in this in-
stanîce, a- Prime Minister going to the coun-
try. being badly beaten, having a large ma-
joriry against him. calling Parliament to-
ge ther. and yet, during that period he con-
tiiued to exercise-not only up to the time
oif meeting the House, but after the House
had defeated hini by a vote of 91-all the
duties of a Prime Minister as completely as
ny N Mini.ster could who lhad a majority at
bis back. I will give you a few of the ap-
pointients made by that government, some
of whichi were made shortly after the gen-
eral elections. and some after an adverse
vote iii the Hlouse :

Treasurer of H. M. Household, June 23rd.
Comptroller of H. M. Household, June 23rd.
Judge of the Supreme Court of Gibraltar.
Commissioner for the superintending the sale

and settlement of waste Crown lands in the Brit-
ish Colonies, &c., July 19th.

Queen's Advocate at Settlement on the Gam-
bia, August 27th.

Clerk of the Legislative Council of the pro-
vince of Canada, August 2th.

Deputy Inspector General of Public Accountb
in the province of Canada, August 27th.

President of the Committee of the Executive
Council in Canada, August 27th.

Surveyor General in Canada, August 27th.
Registrar of the province of Canada, August

27th.
Consuls, Knights, August 27th.
Lord Lieutenant of the Courts of Lincoln.
Chief Justice of British Guiana, August 30th.
Solicitor G3neral, British Gulana, August 30th.
Governor of Sierra Leon:a, Septemb.2r 13th.
Governor of Gambia, September 13th.
Vice-Chancellor of the United Kingdom, Sep-

tember 20th.
Governor of Newfoundland, October 8th.
Lieutenant and Sheriff Principal of the Shire

of Lanark, October 6th.
Knight Grand Cross of the Bath, October 11th.
Privy Councillor. October 16th.
Inspector of Schools, October 16th.
Chief Ranger, Keepers of Park, October 16th.
Treasurer for Island of. October 16th.
L:rd Lieutenant for Southampton, November

loth.

These are sone of the appointiients umade by
a gentleman defeated in the Ilouse of Coni-
nions, beaten by a large nmajority at the
polis. and yet contiuing to hold otfice and
to imake these appoiutmtents as- coupletely
as lie could have doue. had he received the
support of a large majority in the House.

1 will give anotier aind a very highi and
distinguished authority. that of a gentle-
man which has paid great attention to this
question of constitutionail precedence. and
who is one of the highest authorities ou
public life in Engalnd-l mean M . Disrael
afterwards Lord Beaonlsuiild. In the Eng-
lish lHansard. 1). vol. 195. of 18t. page 733.
i find Lord Beaeonstield. reported as say-
ug :

I entirely deny the position taken up by the
hen. gentleman, that because I had tendered my
resignation to Her Maje.ty, and Her Majesty
had provisionally accepted it, I had ceased to
be the responsible Minister of the Crown. That
I helieve is a point upon which there is no con-
troversy whatever.

Colonization Commisioners. July 19th.
Registrar nf Deeds, July 2th. It does not follow that, because a Minister ten-
Governor and Commander ln Chief of certala ders his resignation and the Sovereign accepts

islands, August 3rd. it that the MIništry will be changed. Under any
Member of H. M. Privy Council, August 11th. circumstances a considerable time may elapse.
Peers, August ilth. There is an instance of a not very distant date
Chaplain to H. M., August 16th. when six weeks elapsed. During all that time
Secretary to a Legation. the Minister whose resignation Is contemplated Is
Chief Superintendent of British trade ln China. performing the highest duties of the state ; he
British Consuls. inay be superiatending negotiations upon which
Consuls General, August 11th. the peaée of Europe may depend ; may be provid-
Baronets, August 24th. ing for the suecessful conduct of public expedi-
Physician to Embassy, August 21st. ticns in which the honour of the country Is in-
Goveraor and Commander In Chief over certain volved ; and when he Is obliged to fulfil all these

Islands, August 24th. duties and disharge all these functions, could
Governor of St. Helena, August 24th. anything more absuril be maintained than that
Clerk of Exchequer Court ln Barbadoes, Aug- he should not feel himself authorized to recom-

ust 24th. med to Her Majesty those persons best quali-
Queen's Advocate lu Sierra Leone, August 24th. fied to represent the Sovereigni? On this point
Kzights Grand Cross of the Bath, August 27th. there is no doubt whatever. and there has been
Com.panion of the Bath, Auguet 27th. no difBculty abrut it in practice.
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There is not a function that a Prime Min- cessor cones into power there is no change In
ister in England is called upon to discharge the position ef the outgoing Minister. That
of a higher character than that of appoint- doctrine, in my oplr:ion. is just as far from the
ing a representative of the sovereign lu truth as the unlimited proposition on the other
India. Canada or any of the colonies. I side-that there was no capacity at all rem.-iin-
d notaknowatatIraofhecselunderni ,Ing in an outgolng Minister to transact publie

Sbusiness. The truth, in fact, lies between thehand. but I reiember very well that the two statements. Much public business must belate Lord Mayo was naned Governor Gee transacted by the outgoing Minister or the pub-
eral of India by a Prime 31inister after lie interests would zuffer ; but we all kniow that
his defeat. and I think a-fter lis resig- it is a familiar practice of outgoing Ministcrs
nation. and Lord Mayo went to India and to leave behind them a mcmorandum on this
discharged, until bis untimîely death there, subject cr on that, and stating that, on &ccount
the duties of Gover nor General. of the position of the Government, they think

Mr.Disofraeliefertotheaseinwhichit expedient to take no step in the matter. butMr. Disraeli refers to the case in w'hichthey lcav2 it to b, dealt with by their sue:-es-three days after Lord Russell's resignation scrs. TI ere is an interinediate region of cases,
and its acceptance and after an adverse witli respect to which it is in the option of an
vote in the Lotuse, lie recommrnended that a outgcing Minister to act, and that is in regarl
Lieutenant-Governor be appointed and the to filling up vacancles ln offices. This Is a mat-
appointnent was made and never questioned. ter difficult for the Heuse cf Ccmmons to deal
Mr. Disraeli also refers to Lord Palmerston with. It nust be left to the convictions anl
in 18. when he resigned in consequence o feelings of the gentLemen in power. and if thfer

ein! the House- a vote of want of ion-had been ln the proceedings of the right hon.So te- o o CO gentlEmar any matter of a flagrant character.fidence : that circunistance would have justified pairlia-
He allotted, and I believe most constitution- mentary interference.

ally, those thrce great distin:ctions (three Gai-!ButSir, sucl a thing as )a rliani entalv in-
ters) to three eminent noblemen, bis friendsex
and supporters. Therefore. Sir. in ny opinion. nm
as far as the constitutional principle is c în,
cerned. there can be no doubt-and I neverdo
heard there was a doubt-that until your succes- present hour. There was the case of the
sor bas kissed hands and accepted the respen- appointnent of Mr. E. R. Wetherall as n-
sihility of office, the retiring Ministers must der Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of 1re-
meet aud Incur the full responsibility of all pub- land, whicli is a life appointruent. The latE
lie transactions. * * * * I have hadîGovernment. on the eve of their resignation.
tha ei.·portunity of aser-rtaining the opinion of accepted the resignation of Sir Thoinas Lar-
two most eminent statesmen of the present day, and appointed E. R. Wetherall. 'Mr.representing the two great parties in the state,
and once occupying the highest office, and they Chichester-Fortescue, speaking for the Gov-
told nie not only that It was the right of the Min- ernment. said:
istry to recommend to the Sovereign under such
circuimstances---of which there is, I believe. no and link itar uare av e een a the pr bi c
douht whatever-but ti-at In their opinion it
was bis duty. scrvice to bave pur.ued. If the late Goverumcnt

had endeavcured to lnd;ice Sir Thoinas L-arýoiïNo stronger statement could be made thant
Lord BeaconsfiAld, formerly Mr. Disraeli.inot exposed the new Goverument to the In-
giving his opinion, which was of the high- evitahîe lsadvantage cf coming into offic- wit-à
est value, and fortified with a statement a new Under Sccretary. entlrciy unversed in th.:that two eliUeit gentlemen Who ad eld dut, iof is deartnerlt.iea i
the office of Primie Minister, declared tîîat, In the first. place, the preseut Governmeut' are
ro0t onlyvas* it th. undoubted right of a' not responsible for the choice wch was ighe

defate Miistr t diclage il he utis, y the late Goveruiment, who were, strielly
without any qualification, and performi the ispekne~Ik oflu aac hc.te
hihst funtioas that fal to a Minister. nt te
down to the period that bis successor is ap-iSo tat. hsen with reference to the appoint-
polinted, but it was lis duty. Well, MIr.iment of an under-secretary to the Lord
Gladstone codmented upon this-and this eer Lieutenant of Irelaud, w-o is practlcally.
will lie the more important, as hon. gentle- yOU may say, a nleiuber of the Administra-
nen will See, when they have these opin- tion. this appointmient by an outgong Pre-
Ions of Mr. Disraeli endorsed by g0 eminent mier of a gentle.tan to hold that high and
authority as Mr. Gladstone. At pages 750 important and confidental position, was ab-
and 7.51 of 195. Mr. Cladstono sgays : solutely unquestioned ln Parliament. On

Tiien we corne to the third question, which s page 755. Colonel Wilson-Patten saysL:
conne-ted with the conduct of the Government I isa I belicve. an invari.ble practice that al
in ths inatter. and I au& bound to say without the vacand-es whicb oceur withliu a reasonablegivlng any strung opinioC on that point, that the tiiestbefre the resgnation of a Goverment
doctrine lai-1 down by the rigît bon. gentlevian are fihed up by that Gvernmet ; a r I thnk
wlth respect to the po.ition of an outgolng tiadf my rght bon. triend will only moe
Minister requirz some qualification, because If ser a return of the number of apointmenteGvrmn

we ccet i Inth tenisin hih i wade fhad upndeavcured e tndue Serc Th osLreonh
llvcedit acuns tothi-tha dung the cntsinu or sn ofcretl haner andt haace
pe'rod hlc elasesfro th tim wbn not-h exposeid thte anGoernment to he in-

sthatol endeto thetleme whn ha hecd tatioe of s de par tbenlt *o *r*u*
thSice ofHrme Minierelre ht
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of having acted improperly in filling this ap- sound advice. Ordinary vacancies should be filled
pointment. Mr. Gladstone, at page 757, up. Of these there are a number, sonie of them
says: existing for weeks. I do think that we ought

not to make any new appointments, or createI feel 'obliged, however, to demur to the pleas vacancies by any Drocess, in order to get our
offered in justification by my right hon. friend friends in offices.
opposite in the present instance. In the first
plact. he thnks that the objection taken by Sole hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
the Chief S3cretary for Ireland Is that no Sir CHARLEh TUPPER. I ain not sorryGovernment 1ikely to go out of office ought to to lear lion. gentlemen opposite say"hear.
make any appointments whatever. My hon.te
friend did not lay down any proposition so hear'" to the sound doctrine which Mr. Mac-
absurd. It may be that it is very proper to kenzie laid down. that vacancies should not
niake sone appointnients on the eve of quitting be created for the purpose of filling them,
office. It nay be that it i arn error to mak3 because lion, gentlemen will Search in vain
other appointmients. The only question is-was for any indication of a desire on the part of
this an appointment which it was wise for at ate Goveriiient to create vacancies for
Government to nake on the very eve cf quit-the onB
ting office? It Is not any general rule, buttit
is the splecialty of these appointmcnts on which
the obik-ec.>.Ion is founded. * litte premature, perhaps. in hi ienthusiasti
I th!nk my right hon. friend opposite overlookedfendorsement of that statement to the fol-
this consideratthon-teat in case the latanGtvern- lowineG sentence
ment had not gone out of offioe it would not i
ha.ve been any great inconveniersce to them ts, I do not think we ought to make any new ap-
have postponed th;e appointnient for three r pointments or create vacancies. It is quite con-
four weeks : but in naking it as they did, they stitutional for us to do even that.
made thenselves the judges otf who was a fit; Therefore, the hon. gentleman will see thatperson to advise and support the new Lord even had we proposed to create offices. or
Lieutenant and the new Chief Secretary ; they i M
d2cided who was to be the prop, stay and ad-- a e y r
viser of these officers, and that at a time when gentleman sees that we would have had
it was well known that Irish policy was the the support of so eminent an authority as
cardinal point of public affairs, and when, non- the leader of the Liberal Government at
eequently, It wmas of the utiost importance they !that time.
should work with those with whom they en-
joyed unbroken synipathy. That being the case. But the ground I took in 1873-74 was that I did
I do not think my right hon. friend on this not object, even after a motion of no confidence
side has overstated the matter-while rendering was moved, to the Mlnistry filling vacancies re-
the freest acknowledgments to the late Gov- quired in the public interest.
eruinent in the most important respects--in I may say that the reason this return showsventuring to say he considers thcy bave not ex- a very small number of appointments made
ercised a sound discretion. by the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macnald
Now, I think I have given a sufficiently long after his resignation. is tih fact that a good
Une of illustrious precedents establishing deal of industry had been exercised, after
the practice in England regarding this in- the vote of vant of confidence, in disposing
portant matter, and I now comne down to our: of public business in the various depart-
own practice. I will quote from the course! ments. Now, I do not think it is necessary
and opinions of Mr. Mackenzie, and their for me to labour that point more fully
approval by Lord Dufferin. In the life of thman I have done : but I may say that a very
Mr. Mackenzie, pages 514 and 515. you will strong corroboration of this policy. both in
find this letter written to the Governor Gen- England and in Canada, is given by the
eral, dated 19th September, 1878 : Colonial Office in regard to what was done

Dear Lord Dufferin,-The elections are mostly by the Governor of New. Zealand in 1891.
over, and suffleiently so as to be conclusive as to' as set forth in the official,returns of the lIm-
the defeat of the Government. The protection peial House ef Commons. referring te the
fallacy bas taken deeper root than we had recommendations of six members to the le-
tl.ought, especially with the farming community. gislative council. Lord Onslow, a mnan of

* * * * * * * * high standing. who filled the position of
I shall endeavour to get my colleagues bere as Governor of New Zealand, in a letter tosoon as possible to finish Up what business we Lord Knutsford, says :

have in hand. after which I propose to- wait upon
Your Excellency at Quebec to tender you my It has, however, long been the practice in Eng-
resignation. I shall not initiate any new busi- land for Ministers even after a vote o! censure
nEts here, but I propose filling a few vacancies has been passed on them in Parliament, to advise
wbich occurred within the last few weeks. I the Crown to create a limited number of peer-
propose also, dealing with several English des- ages, nlot only for the purpose ot strengthening
patches, which have been. unattended ta during the Upper House, but admittedly as rewards to
the heat of the election contest, and were under those who, being qualified for the position of
discussion before. Peers, have rendered political services to the de-
On 17th September, Mr. Mackenzle wrote to feated party.
the hon. gentleman who now presides over Lord Knutsford, in replying to that desp itch.
this House, the Hon. J. D. Edgar : sy

You advlse that we should make no appoint- With regard to the appointments to the legis-
ments. This, I think, we can hardly accept as lative council recommended by the late Govern-
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ment, I am of opinion that in accepting the ad- ment of Indian Affairs which would devolve
vice tendered to you by Your Lordship's responsi- upon him, was entitled to an increase of
ble Ministers under the circumstances described$p
in your despatches, you acted strictly In accord- $1000, andt that eas properly made. But I
ance with the constitution of the colony, but I draw attention to the fact that every ap-
do not desire to be understood to offer any opin- pointuent. every nomination, every submis-
ion upon the action of your Ministers in tender- sion made. of which I think there were 180
ing that advice. in ail, on various matters of public business.

were approved. Hon. gentlemen will find
So that even though Lord Knutsford may on running their eyes over the submissions
have disagreed with the action of the Govern- made by me. that scores were of the nmost in-
ment in nominating so large a proportion ofsbsi~nifcan harneter. but îlîey related to pub-
the legislative couneil after they had ceased lic business which required to be dealt with
to have the confidence of Parliament, with- hy Order in Council. A large numuber of themn
holding his opinion on that point. he says were nerely natters of routine, many of
that the Governor of the colony was acting thîem acknowledgemnent of despatches and
in accordance with the constitution of the matters of that kind, but. as I shall show
count.ry in giving effect to that advice. Now, directly, no undue proportion of appoint-
in view of these very strong and unquqlified ments. Now, fron the mode in which these
jrecedents to which I have drawn the at- returrns have been brouglit down, they are
tention of the House as briefiy is I can, ! not very clear and distinct. and I have liad
iay coie to the next point. and that is the to seek a good deal of personal information

question of appointments. I will' give what from my hon. friend in order to be able to
actually occurred. In 1873. as the papers understand them nmyself. As they are not
on the Table of the Hlouse show. after the very clear. I uay not be strictly accurate,
reignation of the Right flon. Sir John A. îut so far as I can make out. between
Macdonald. there were eiglt appointments June 23 and July 11. 1896. 92 appoint-
made. ineluding a judge of a couuty court. ments to. office were recommended in ail.
As I have already said. a judge of the Su- I do not4refer to the appointment of Queen's
prene- Court. just previous to that resigna- Counsel. which is not an office but a dis-
tion. being tendered. had been appointet, a tinction. I regret to say that the present
Lieutenant-Governor had been appoinred, M f Justice has dealt with great
and a numuber of other important officers everity with the recomnmnendations nmade by
had been filled. Well, m 1878. as I have the lati blMinister. Mr. Iliekey. but so far asalready said. Mr. Mackenzie went to the I was inforned a long time has elapsed
c-ountry ; aînd if I remnember correctly te since there had been a general list, and itfirst vote in the Ilouse of Commons showed was a distinction whilch barristers are veryhimî to be in a minority of 85. He was' anxious to secure. There is no comparison
therefore, defeated by trie overlhl4ming at all between Queen's Counsel In thism!4a.jiority of SO to 91). yet he claimned the country and in England, as the presentconstitutional rigrht. the undoubte.i riglit. t- ounr i(nlnd ste rsnloseitutional ruittes uoubtuedprgtento Minister of Justice would lead the peopleclose uil the business of the departments. to suppose. It is a conplete misapprehen-and to fill all the vaances that xisted. sion to suppose that the slightestconmpari-will not pro over allthe appointmnents, be- s'on can be muade between the position of
theaue two te oup to mucs tie. bt Queen's Counsel here and in England. Whythey are to be found in the papers inthg are there so few in England ? Here it is

hand of on. embes. B exainin considéred rather derogatory--I am not athose papprs they wilh find that every sub cniee ahrdeoaoyIa othoe pper thy wl fnd hatevey sb-lawyer, but gentleman at the bar will knowmission to Lord Ouff erin by 'Mr. 'Mackenzie. layr u etea a h a llkomfebisn toLrdDffein byf Mr. Macke that sucli is the case-for a lawyer to seekafter his overwhelming defeat,, was approveriteofceo ue'sCusl1wihi
by Lord Dufferin. Every submission to Lordpoio they liken'shve offered to themDufferin by the outgoing ministry made position they ike to have day ho thea
aftPr their defeat o! the l7tlî September. by the Government of Oie day as a mark
and. before tde resignation o!the Govern of apprecation of the position they have
ment in Oetober. 1878. was approved by the attained. But in England it is quite the re-menmOctober.18. wasapredby116 appoint- verse. The office of Queen's Counsel is con-Governor General. There were ferred on persons who seek .and press theirments to office. and I think 17 promotions.as
There were ten cases of superannuation, mappointaent sand they desire It as a mot
there were cases of increase of salaries' important step in their position at thebar,
county court judges appointed. a judge a and hundredso! men who migt otherwise
pointed to the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. be Queen's Counsel are not so because

does appointed to the Supremne Court of they cannot afford to take it. Instead of
Canada, judges appointed to the Superiort office of Queen s Counsel being conferred
Court of Quebec.~a Deputy Minister of the 'n erely as a distinction upon a barrister as
Interior, and an increase to Governor Laird's is done i this country, In England it dis
salary. I assume there had not been any qualifies him from the means of prosecuting
provision of Parliament for that purpose, certain branches of his profession, and the
but it was a most proper ncrease. The out moment he has taken silk he Is unable to
going PrIme Minister felt that his old friend go on and discharge the duties in which he
who had accepted the Governorship of the had bc en professionally engaged. The Min-
North-west, in connection with the manage- Ister o! Marine and Fisheries intimates by

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.a
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bis smile that I am getting into deep water people of Canada. Why should the execu-
in discussing a question of this kind ; but tive lead. His Excellency undertake him-
the hon. gentleman will confirm my state- self. of bis own motion, to say to bis re-
ment no doubt, If he has considered the sponsible advisers that this appointment Is
question, that there are hundreds of men in a suitable and legal one and that is not.
England who refuse such compliment be- Where does he get bis information ? He
cause they cannot afford it, and because it lias responsible Ministers. In the Ministry
deprives them of following that branch of there is a Minister of Justice, and if he does
the profession in which they are most effi- what Her Majesty the Queen bas always
cient and in which they desire to continue. done, accept unquestionably and without

But apart from this distinction, which it hesitation every nomination made by an out-
was poroposed to confer on a nuimber of gen- going Ministry, which is responsible for it-
tlemen, I think the appointments recommend- for if a mistake is made Her Majesty Is not
ed between 23rd June and 11th JuLy were 92. responsible-no person dreams of raising the
and of these recommendations, so far as I question as to whether the act is a proper
can make out, 6G were approved by His one or not. It may be an unwise and even
Excellency and 26 refused. That in general an improper act, but it is a part of the con-
ternis. is the statement. I confess 1 have stitution of the country ; and hon. gentle-
been totally unable, giving the subject the mien opposite cannot surrender it without
closest attention I could. to arrive at the giving up the birthright of the people of
grounds on which the distinction bas been Canada. and taking a step towards that
dra wn. These a ppointients were onfirmed, personal rule, that influence of the Crown
His Excellency's approval being withheld in opposition to the people and to tlhe Par-
from all reconmendations which involved liamiienit of the country that led to
1. The creation of new offices or appoint- great struggles not ouIy in the nother
ments. 2. The filling of vacancies for which country in times far gone by but in Canada
n'i provision has been made by Parliament down to a period with4in the recollection of
and which have existed for more than one persons within the sound of my voice, whîen
clear fiscal year. 3. Superannuations, (and there were bitter struggles, when the great
the consequential appointments) for whicb reformers-and they were great reformers-
application lias not been received. So far struggled to secure free institutions for this
as superannuations were concerned. it was country. and to whom our present free in-
not desired that any superannuation that stitutionsl are greatly due. Those institutions
had not been called for by the party should would have been obtained no doubt at a
he pressed tipon lis Excellency. The one later period. but those men hastened the
case in which superannuation was asked advent of a systen of British parliamentary
was that of the surgeon of tht .penitentiary rule under which Canada lias Pnjoyed so
at Kingston, and I was not aware wi.hen it muchi peace. so much happiness and so iuch
vas submitted to His Excellency that an ap- )rosperity. Under theso circumstances I

plication had not been received I before f rom say that any more dangeroue principle
the very old and highly respectable gentle- eannot for a single moment be applied.
man w-ho held the office. My attention laIv- 1If thef Governor General is to nake himîu-
ing been drawn to that. we found it was noe self responsible, or to nake the successors
in our power to nake it. But so far as the of bis Ministry responsible for the action
creation of vacancles or anything of tlat that he takes. where does lie place himself?
kind is concerned. I am satistied that hon. The Governor General of this country, hold-
gentlemen will search in vain for any ex- ing the high and dignified social position
cept legitimate vacancies which the Govern- that lie does. so long as lie preserves untar-
ment had an undoubted right to fll. nished the constitution of the country. so

But it is not a question whether these were long as he Imitates the high position which
proper appointments or not. I take the bis Sovereign. whom he represents, occupies
ground, and I take It most emphatically, tin the motherland : if he is a man of ability
and I put It to hon. gentlemen opposite, that and judgment and tact. lie will possess-as
they will do much to undermine the systeni every gentleman who has had anything to
of parliamentary government we now enjoy do with government knows-a very wide, a
in Canada if they yield the point that a Gov- very broad and a very great influence in
ernor General, in the teeth of all parliamen- the management of the affairs of govern-
tary precedents In England and in this coun- ment. Like unto Her Majesty the Queen.
try. can undertake to dictate to bis consti- who does not interfere with the advice of
tutional advisers what they shall do and her constitutional advisers, the Governor
what they shall not do. I say there are no General of Canada, as a great social and
means bt which such information can be executive head, should wield an enormous
obtained by the executive head of the coun- influence. But, Sir, if the Governor Gene-
try that are not entirely at variance wlthu all ral, Instead of listening to bis constitutional
constitutional doctrine, and it opens the advisers and to the voice of Parliament, who
door to that kind of influence to which no alone are constitutionally in a position to
government under any circumstances can instruct hini : if he undertakes to pass upon
for a moment submit without yielding and these questions himself. he must get bis In-
surrendering the very · birthright of the formation from outside of bis advisers. What
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does the Governor General know about an
appointmient to a small office that Is brought
under his notice? He knows nothing, Sir.
If the Governor General adopts the position
that he is responsible for the acts to which
he sigus his naine. instead of throwing the 
responsibility-as lie is entitled under the
c:onstitution to throw it upon the shoulders
of bis coustitutional advisers, if lie takes
such a position. lie is driven to that whichi
would render good goverument utterly im- i
practicable in Canada. He must go amongst
strangers for bis advice if he adopts such
a course. He does not know the people,
and lie has no means of judging of their
wants. He must go outside and obtain in-i
formation froi sources that are secret and
hidden, and are therefore utterly at vari-
ance with the pPinciples of constitutional
governmnent.

I will give you an illustration of that in the
next point that cones under consideration. I
refer to the question of the Senate and the
judges of Canada. What does the Governor
General know about the Senate? He bas
the voice of Parliament to guide him, and
if he wants to know what the character of
the Senate of Canada is. let me invite him
to read the able speech (althougli it con-
tains a slight inaccuracy) delivered a few
days ago by Sir Oliver Mowat, the Minister
of Justice. Does Sir Oliver Mowat say
that the Senate of Canada is a partisan
Senate ? Does he confirm the statement
to which His Excellency has unreservedly
conmitted himself, "that it is said. that
I have been told. there are only five Liberals
in the Senate of Canada." Sir Oliver Mowat
paid a higli and a well deserved compliment
to the patriotism and high character and
impartiality of the Senate of Canada. But
while paying them this compliment, he made
the muistake of saying that there was no
Parliament in the world, he believed, in
which there was so great a disproportion
between one party and the other. But, Sir
Oliver Mowat says, not that there are only
five Liberals in the Senate of Canada as
the Governor General says he was informed
and acts upon that information ; but Sir
Oliver Mowat estimates the relative pro-
portion as one-fifth and four-fifths. Why.
Sir, the informant of His Excellency did not
even know how many Senators there are.
There are eighty-one Senators, but His Ex-
cellency's informant supposed there were
only seventy-eight, and that of that number
only five were Liberais. Sir Oliver Mowat tells
him that there are sixteen Liberals or there-
abouts in the Senate to-day. You cannot
have a better illustration (except the next
one I will give you) of the utter unwisdom
of a gentleman in the position of the exe-
cutive head of this country undertaking to
inform himself in reference to public ques-
tions otherwise than through the legitimate
channels which the constitution of our own
country. and tbe practice of our own coun-
try affirms Is the only safe channel through

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

which the Governor General should seek ad-
vice. Mr. Mowat-Sir Oliver Mowat, I beg
his pardon for calling him. "Mr.." for lie
wears his title with great credit to himself
and with the very hearty approval, I believe,
of the :people of this country. Sir Oliver
Mowat says :

I feel the great difficulty thAat there may be ln
dealing with all these questions by a Liberal
Government, because the Liberal party has so few
followers here. Probably such a state of things
r.ever existed in any county before with repre-
sentative institutions, that four-fifths of the num-
ber in one Chamber belong to one party and that
the remaining fifth, er less than a fifth belong
to the other party. I have felt that difficulty, and
every one must have felt it, but I would not have
consented to corne into this House. I would not
have feit it right to avail myself of the honour
to have a seat in this House, and I feel it to be
an honour, if I did not believe that the House
would be found to be workable, even with a
Liberal Goverirnent.

Now, Sir, that relieves at once the stigma 4f
partisanship placed upon the Senate. I may
say, Sir, that when in Quebec we were con-
sidering the question of a second chamber,
a very remarkable thing occurred. More
than thirty representatives of all the pro-
vinces of Canada. Ontario, Quebec, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Is-
land and Newfoundland. were present ou
that important occasion. When the ques-
tion of the constitution of the upper chamber
of the Canadian legislature was taken up,
as I have said, a very remarkable thing oc-
curred. It is well known that for many
years previously Canada enjoyed the re-
presentative system in the Upper House,
and a number of very able and distinguish-
ed men had been elected to the legislative
council of old Canada. It must be remem-
bered that the representatives present at
the Quebec confeience were of both politi-
cal parties. The Government of Canada
was a coalition Government of Liberals and
Conservatives. The delegates from Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick represented both
Liberals and Conservatives, and the same
applied to Prince Edward Island and New-
foundland. Amnong the representatives of
both these parties from ail these provinces.
there was not one single voice but was
unanimously in favour of a nominated Sen-
ate for life, except Sir Oliver Mowat and
the Hon. Wm. McDougall. One of the ablest
mien at that conference. the lon. George
Brown-as will be found by a reference to
his subsequent speeches-was one of the
strongest supporters of a Senate nominated
for life ln opposition to an elective Senate.
I say that the eulogium passed by Sir Oliver
Mowat upon the Canadian Senate is well
deserved. I say that from the day it was
created, from the day that appointments
were made and gentlemen went into that
ehamber to discharge the duties of an upper
chamber for the Parliament of Canada ;
from that day down to this hour. their con-
duet lias evidenced great ability in dealing
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with publie affairs. They are worthy re- Ilouse: the Liberai party have only c-ne-
presentatives of the wealth. the intelligence. ninth of the w-hole House, and I cannot ac-
the intellect and the patriotisni of Can- cept these nominations " ? Her Majesty
ada. Many of then are men of great knew too well what the constitution of the
experience who have previously served country requires at lier hands : and she lias
in the Parliament of their enuntry. ever shown. fromn the hour she ascended the
I can give no better evidence of this than throne down to this moment, that she lias
to remind the hon. Minister of Trade !nd .o eyes to see and no ears to be guided by
Commerce (Sir Richard Cartwright)-w-ho any statement in opposition to that of lier
remiemnbers it well. if the lion. First Minis- constitutional advisers and the Parliameat
ter does not-that the only occasions on of lier country.
w-hii the Senate failed to give that sup- Then. Sir. what was the character of these
port that w-as desired by Mr. Mackenzie, appointments ? In the case of Mr. Antors
during his Administration. were occasionsn ad 3-r. Desjardins. the nominations that
on which several of the foremost men of lis were subiitted to His Excellency. had those
own party walked out of this H1ouse r ither gentlemen no claim ? Having adorned. as
than vote for the measures w-hii the Sen- they did for years. seats in this House. they
ate rejected: and I nyself heard Mr. Mac- went to the Senate. and they were recog-
kenzie say. at a later day, as I have nio nized by every man in that Cliamber as
doubt miany others did. admit that on th(;se worthy of the positions they filled. They
occasions on whici the Senate differed from were recognized as men of higli character,
his Government. the Senate was right. and of iniependence. and of thorougli knowledge
lie was wrong. I say. therefore, so far as of the wants of the country. and they never
the character of that body is concerned, failed in diseharging their duty. Why did
that they certainly are not entitled to be they leave those positions? Sir, they left
called Liberals and Conservatives, from a them at the invitation of the Crown : and
party standpoint. They have never exliib- came down and placed themselves in the
ited partisanship. I have no liesitation hands of the people ; and, having met with
in saying that it would be impossible a reverse at the hands of the people. hiaving
to find any deliberative legislative as- failed to obtain the support of the couatiy.
se-mbly in the world that lias exhi- I say that they had an indefeasible claim to
bited through its whole career a more he restored to the positions which. at the
independent and impartial spirit. en- invitation of the Crown. they lad surrend-
îirely irrespective of wlat party was ini ered. 'Iad those appointments bee n:made,
power. There have been occasions-I con- tlhey would have vindicated the chîoice in
fess I did not think the Senate was righît at the future. as they had vindiented it in the
the moment-on which the Liberal-Conser- past. and would have show-n that they were
vative party. with which I was connected. worthily placed to do their country a ser-
were treated by the Senate in regard to im- vice.
portant measures witlh the sanmé independ- I will not detain the House further witn
ent spirit that they exhibited on those two that ; but I cone to the question of the
or three occasions during Mr. Maekeuzie's judges. - The informant, the adviser of HFis
réginie. Any one w-ho knows that great Excelleney. whoever lie was, and upon
body, knows that it nay be fairly looked: whose advice His Excellency relied. ven-
upon in the light of a chamber of revision; tured to say. and to convince the Governor
and its services to this country on mîany General. that there was not one Liberail
occasions have been of the most important jildge on the bench in Canada. I say
character. Whether the measures have been that distinctly. that the declaration 011 which
sent up by Mr. Mackenzie's Government or His Excellency rested. was a. delaration
by Sir John Macdonald's Government. the tliat there was not a Liberal judge on the
revision they have undergone in the Senate bench in Canada. I say so. too. I say there
has been of great value. But, when Sir is not a Liberal judge on the bench. I sav
Oliver Mowat says, as he says here. that he there is not a Conservative judge on the
doubts whether any country in the world bench. If tiere is anything of whieh this
possesses a shmilar disparity. what doeq Parlianient and this country have reason to
he say of the House of Lords ? The House be proud. it is the character of the judiciary
of Lords consists of 557 members : and it . of Canada. I say, Sir, there is no country
is a well-known fact that Lord Rosebery. in the world-not even the great mother
when Prime Minister, estimated lis entire country. England-that presents a judiciary
support in that House at 64. or a little less which deservedly commands to a greater ex-
than one-ninth. instead of one-fifth. the pro- tent the confidence of every man. every
portion ln whih tIhe Liberal party is said party and every class of people ln the coun-
to be represented ln the Senate of Canada. try than does the judlciary of Canada. But,
And yet. Sir, with this great disparity. what Sir, with regard to the imputation that no
did Her Majesty say when Lord Derby, man had been a Liberal wlien he went on
taking office ln a minority. went to the coun- the bench. It gave me no trouble-and I have
try, and being badly beaten and compelled no douit that I have overlooked a great
to resign, asked Her Majesty to increase many cases-to give bis Excellency at once,
that great d'sparity ? Did she say : " You from the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
have got too mîany Conservatives la this of Canada dow'n to the judges of the Super-
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!or Courts and County Courts in all the pro- Excellency and the responsibility his ad-
vinces. the nanies of un Iess than thirty visers have assuied, but at the saine time
judges who. when they went on the bench, I think that eau be done without casting
were mien of avowed Liberal proclivities. I any slur upon His Excellencv.
give that as another evidence of the great
danger--of the impossibility, Sir-of the gov- Sir GHARLES TUPPER. I bow with
ernmenit of this country being carried on great deference to your ruling, and I am
un1der a systeli that enables personsl holding. quite certain that it does not arise from ithe
no position of responsibility, secretly, un- slightest desire to linmit my stateients on
known to the country, unknown to Parlia- this occasion any further thîanî you feel
ient. nnknwmvn to theC Governnent of the obliged to do. I fully recognize that. and
ouintry. to obtain the ear of the Goveruor if I refer to these imatters, it is because I

General of Caada. Ii this manner His want to place before the Ilouse the gravity
Exeellency plaeed reliance upon statqnents of the position of opening the door to a
that are fond, upon the most cursory ex- course of conduct that, ini ny judgment, wil

mno obe found fatal to all constitutioniail govern-
lIment in this country. I am glai to knowSome hon. MEMBERS. Order, order. that my reîarks have nearly apjproached a

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the hon. conclusion, but there are one or two mattels
muembher' is making an imllputalion a:rainst here that I scarcely know how to deal wnh.
the GovernorT General. This communication from Lis Excelleney

says :

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Not the slight-
est. If you will allow me. Mr. Speaker, I
will give you I-Ils Excellency's own lan-
guage on the subject. and you will find that
he says h lias been told. lie lias been in-
formed. Not by Ie-not by a responsible
adviser. Therefore. I aun connenting. and,

There is a recommendation of a refund of
money which requires the sanction of Parliament.
Such recommendations will have to be placed be-
fore Parlian.mt by the Ministers of the day,
and you nay perhaps consider that they nay bu
left to be dealt with by these Ministers.

in SO, doiuî. arn61111flot 1inîmnan-Y 'ciItiO WillI hie Ilouse believe me when I say that
ipon 1.s..xeelleney. 011 the question of 'e- t his inivolved a paltry sumn of $400, not a
sponsibility assumed by the Government. cent of which could be touched until Pai-Ia-

The PRIM1E MINISTER (Mr. Laurier).ient ]iad voted it. and yet the First Milister
The hon. gentleman spoke all along of the of Canada is told hy the (overnor Central.
secret informants of His Excellency. Hqsoet a d
has used tliat expression three or four times.xcetlariaiet its sanction. that

the advice of I-is Excell-iey's constitutional
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I can only say advisers niust be rejeete(.

that I hîad no knowledge of His Excellency's 1Ido not iutend to deal with ,r.
informants. case. and I will teinv lion. triel(s opposite

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the lion. gentle- why 1 iave reason ho believe-iii taet Ishouhd be doiuîg a great injuîstiee to tht' Fii'stman implies sonething certainly disrespect- e' I .n. tt(u l-
ful to lis Excelleincy. that under the peculiart1v,

Sone hon. MEMBERS. No. no. will do ail lie eau to considet' M i'.Pan's
position. anîd tliat is a41 niatter of vvry greatMr. SPEAKER. Inn my judgnent he is. iIortance to lin. But I siniply draw

and I ani sure he does not want. in the judg- attention to this very brietly. 'r. Payue
ment of the Speaker of this Ilouse, to bofiued the position of rivate secretary ho
considered disîcspectful. Sir Mackonzie Bowel, and after Sir Mae-

Sir CLIARI-ES TUPE i eau only :ay, keîîzie Bowel went to lEîîiglaidt. lie becarn-e
Sir. thuat 1 amiaf:Ad if vou wvîhî perjuit mne my private secretary, and I can only sa-,y the-.t
to s«Y soethat the imiputation conies front1 found liit a very fathful and a very able.
the Chair, beauseI have not chirged azy Ln a veY well hic an.I lfaet. lie
disrespec't.us a nai of very considerable abiity. B-

Mr. SPEAKER. I cannot allow tliat front fore Sir Mackenzie Bowel ef t thue Govern-met tvie Counil, f wiehle as the had,I recouîniended thoat l. Payne should suc'eed
allow the hon. geuitheman to say that the im tcte position reydered vacant by Mu'. Pope
putation conules fromîî the Chair. The de- when lie becanie Uuîder Secretaî'y of State,cisiouîs whîichI make on questions so x- narely, the posiion of Assistant Cerk t
ceedinghy delieate as this is, niay be rlght the Prlvy C>unicil. IVell, I can only say

should be doingoaggreatiinjusticentotthehFirs

that that reconiuendation was umade subjeet
are riglt and fot unfair to ither party ofw to Mr. Payne s passlng the n romotio ex'
the flouse. and I ampsure both sides of the amnatioi. When the t e caine foir that
louse desire to niaintain the rule which I.examinaton. he faBled; but although

quoted before, that in this Chanber,etio to the re e

tefiled.acri t the positio of prvtescearyxt

Governor General must not be spoken of amner, I found that he had passed a înioç.tdisrespedtfully. i quite appreciate the diffi- excellent exacuination. found that in
ulty of making a distinction between LES every lfair andgitinate test f huis abiity

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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to fil the position for whieh lie was ap· oured treatment, and the outgoing Prime
pointed, instead of getting 70 he obtained Minister is always anxious, as far as lie eau,
over 90 per cent of the marks. Then muy to provide for his private secretary. Mr.
attention was dlrawn to the fact tlat the Mackenzie was animnated by that sentiment.
questiolis prepare by the Clerk of the and was only in the exercise of his riglt
('ouncil were of a very diticult character. îwhen he appointed Mr. Buckingham
ta say the leaîst of it. and I think that any to the hîigh position of Deputy Minister.
lin. gentleman who will take the trouble But Sir Jol % A. Macdonald was going to le
to peruse these questions. as they are found the Minister of that departmlent-the De-
on the Table. wil.l coIeU to the saine conclu- partment of the Interior, and the Governor
sion.. I am inclind to think that most of; General approved of the appointment to this
the meînibers of this II.Hise would have been high oftice of a inan who had been only a
rejected ou an examination of this kind. I short time ini the service and inade him a
have had a good deal to do with public deputy minister. Sir Jolnî A. Macdonaldid
Iatters myself during forty years. but i not cancel, but he mîîodified this by relegat-
would not like to be exaînined on those ing Mr. Buckinghamîî back to the Depart-
onastions mlAf. aînd vcrtamly would not ment of Public Works, where le was inre-
have liked to have my tenure of othee de- ceipt of a very good salary for the time he
pend on mîy answering themu ; but he that lad been in the servie . Now. I am dealin-
&as *it muîay. the Governor General in CouiiiI with the' (ulestioni wlhtr I may sa
are- the persons who arrange what the ex- that head Mr. Payne been appointed to th
amni nation shallbe. The exainination is no0 position. had his appointment been conirmi-
held under statute, but under regulations ed to the position of assistant in the Privy
made and atered from time to t.iîne by thl Council office. I could qIIuite understand tnt
Grovernor General l Coun.il. anld that beilg it i just possible tlat my hon. triend tuk-
tile case. if the Governor in Council beered ing the )osition of the President of the
that the examination had ben well passedPrivy Council-and I had no knowledge at
anîd tit the party was entitled to ILis pro- the tim l tihat he would take that position.
motion under it. anul that tiese questions for I prefîere tle portfolio, as Premîîier,
which were not answered. w xere all of too of $-retarv of State-but that is a matter
technical (1and far-fetchied a ciaracter to give .of opuinion-iimighît have preferred sone per-
a fair chince'to the candidate. there was On in mort'e onidential relations with hlm-
iothing to prevent the Governor General in" self and translated Mr. Pae to soI11 other
Council. which lihas the responsibility of the. poîSition. But we are not dealing with that.
whole thing in their hand, modifying those I 1a dealing with the question whethîer a
regulations in sucih a way as to apply to that Govrnor Geieral in Canada shal undertake
examination. On thMat ground the con- to obtain o4)inion fron auy outside source
(i asked the Governor ieeral to g.ve and overrule and override the advice gi.veu
the promotion on the grounid that ' im by lhis costitutional adviser. That
h :r oughly god and< satisfacto exanu- the Governor General is entitled to the full-

ration lad been iassed by Mr. Payne. est andi nost coimplete infornuation in re-
Thei question of legality was raised, but, if I gard to everything tiat cones before 41im i
nay be allowed to say so. that is not a ques-P quite adit. But I believe the proper prac-
tion for His Excellency. but for the Mimster tiee was that the iforathion was sougit
of Justice. and if the Minister of Justice re- in a legitmat he ouroftePrimeMinitr
ports, as lue did. that it was all legal. and if and ti oernorc tIr Picusinitr,

thuee wa prcedet ~ .A4 b~: înd thue Governor General discussin, withthere was precedent after precedent to be is Prime Minister any point that presented
found for exactly that samne thing in other itself for lis consideration, the question
departmîîents. I 1do not see why the advice wa sfoveibyconsiderations preetand
of the î'esponsible Ministers is to be ignored w olved by considerations presented and

Stconclusion arrived at satisfactory to both.
and set aside. But I say that under the circuinstances 1

An lion. MEMBER. What did you do do not intend to go into it further than to
with Mr. Mackenzie's secretary ? give this brief statemîent of the position.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I shall answer hoping and trusting and sincerely desiring
that frankly. Mr. Buckingham was ap- that my lon. friend will take some measure
pointed by virtue of the power that Lord to do justice to the fair and legitimate
Dufferin permitted Mr. Mackenzie to exer- claims of Mr..Payne. I do not wish to bribe
cise. Mr. Buckingham had only been a short the hon. gentleman, but I can only say that
time In the service, and he was appointed if the tirne should come when lie will bave
before Mr. Mackenzie went out a Deputy to make a similar appeal to me in regard to
Minister. He hîad been very rapidly ad- his private secretary it will receive my most
vanced to a very high position, with a large favourable consideration.
salary, In the Department of Railways and Now I an glad to be able to say that I must
Canals. He was a man, I belleve, of great conclude these somewhat lengthy and
ability, and would no doubt have made a tedious observations. But the point is an
very able Deputy Minister. As is well known important one. We have been very fortu-
to hon. gentlemen familiar with these mat- nate in the Governors General we have had.
ters, private secretarles to Prime Ministers Lord Monck, Lord Lisgar, Lord Dufferin,
are considered entltled to exceptionally fav- Lord Lorne, Lord Lansdowne, Lord Stanley.
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And I never had greater pleasure In my life tions that have enabled England to become
than I had in attending the banquet which what she is and which have been adopted
was given to Lord Dufferin. I have said and copied down to the present time by
that until Mr. Mackenzie retired from office Canada and have enabled all classes and all
Lord Dufferin gave him bis fullest confi-1 parties in this country to look to the Execu-
dence and fullest support. Mr. Mackenzie tive head of Canada with the same respect
was bea:ten, as I have said, by an over- and confidence that the people of the whole
whelming inajority, yet Lord Dufferin ac- Empire look to Her Majesty the Queen.
cepted every nomination he made, appoint-
ing judges of the Supreme Court, judges of Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker. the bon.
the Superior Court, county judges-in fact, gentleman has rested the case which he bas
accepting every nomination, without hesi- drawn to the attention of the House largely
tation of qualification. And Lord Dufferin I1upon principles which no one disputes. upon
left this country, as every person knows, principles which have come to us from men
after a very brilliant administration with whose naines will ever be dear to all shades
the hearty approval and affectionate regard of Liberals and Reformers. But when it
of every person regardless of party. He caine to the application of these principles.
was here on the occasion of two very im- the hon. gentleman once more showed that
portant political crises. Yet when I had the when an ingrained Tory, if I may so speak
pleasure of attending the banquet In the of him. or a Liberal-Conservative. as I sup-
city of London given to him when he return- pose he would prefer to be called. undertakei
ed from bis Governorship, side by side with to apply Liberal principles. he is always
nie sat Mr. Mackenzie ; and It was a great apt to fall into sad and lamentable error.
source of pleasure to Lord Dufferin and to It may not be uninteresting. at the
his friends to hear from the lips of both Mr. outset of this controversy, to review
Mackenzie and myself the declaration that the facts and the arguments which
Lord Dufferin then enjoyed the hearty confi- constitute the head and front of the hon.
dence and kindly feeling of every inhabitant gentleman's speech. In the light of events
of Canada of every party and every class. which are now mîatters of history. When.
Now, Sir, that has been a condition with re- on the 9th July. the telegraphie wires spread
gard to every 'Governor General we bave the news throughout the country that 10e
fron confederation down to the present Administration of the hon. gentleman hal
hour, and there is no gentlemen on either surrendered the seals of offiee into the bands
side of politics 'but will feel it to be of great of His Excellency the Governor General.
importance that that should continue. No the Impression was general through-iut the
greater misfortune could happen to Canada country that he and his colleagues had at
in my opinion than that the time should last loyally accepted their defeat, that they
come when anybody would feel that the were loyally obeying the mandate they had
Governor. General of this great Dominion received from the people, conmanding thei,
represented not bis sovereign who reigns ln in no uncertain tones, to vacate their oilices
the hearts of the whole people but a party in and to give them up to men ln whon the
the state. In this we should lose one of the people bad declared their confidence. But
great distinctions that give British institu- this impression, natural as it was, was er-
tions, in my opinion, such great superiority roneous ; this impression, honourable as it
over republican institutions. And I can only was on the part of bon. gentlemen opposite.
say, ae I said in rising that I have never gave them a mea sure of credit to wbie'
been called upon to discharge so painful a they were not entitled ; because we bave It
duty ln y life as to animadvert In the to-day from the mouth of the hon. gentle-
slightest degree upon the floor of Parlia- man himself, we bave it in these papers
ment upon the executive action of the ex- which have been laid on the Table of the
ecutive head of the country. House for some time, and to-day we have

I do not intend to conclude with a motion, it confirmed by tbe hon. gentleman hinself,and I will tell the hon. gentleman (Mr. that, if they surrendered the seals of ofice,
Laurier) frankly why. It is because I felt it was not in obedience to the mandate of
that it would intensify the difficulty if a the people, but It was because, although
nmajority ln this House were to affix, by a they still presumed. to offer advice to His
solemn vote, their approval to what bas Excellency, His Excellency would no longer
taken place. I say I should regret that as accept the advice of men whom the people
intensifying the unpleasant nature of a posi- had rejected. If His Excellency had ac-
tion which nobody deplores more than I do. cepted the advice of those hon. gentlemen,
What I have said ln relation to this matter defeated though they were, they would have
bas not been tinged with personal feeling. remained to govern the country until, as the
So far as I am personally concerned, I make hon. gentleman bas said himself, they bad
no complaint. So far as the great party I been kicked once more by the representa-
have the honour to lead ln this country le tives of the people. Now, such le a plain
concerned, I make no complaint. But. I statement of the facts, and under .such cir-feel that there are some things above and cumistances the bon. gentleman comnes here
beyond party, and one of these ls the main- and has the boldness-I might perhaps use
tenance of these great parliamentary institu- a stronger word-to ask Parliament, impll-

Bir CHARULES TUPPER.
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edly. not actually. to censure Hie Excel- tario, lie was sure to sweep all Canada with
lency for the course which lie adopted on the cry of religious passion which his fol-
that occasion. Well, Sir, here is my answer lowers were raising. It was expected that
to the hon. gentleman : The Governor Gen- the Liberals would be snowed under for
eral has committed no wrong against the ever. But, Sir. events did not tura out tlhat
people of Canada. His Excellency has doue way. and, as soon as lie found out that the
what he had received a command from ler uiovernment had been defeated, My lion.
Majesty the Queen to do, hep bas made him- friend and bis colleagues were equal to the
self the custodian and the champion of the occasion. rhey set their hearts and h-tuds
rights of the people of Canada. I at or.ce to the task of filling the public ser-
do not besitate to say more: if the vice, f foin the Senate Chaimber to the mis-
conduct of His Excellency the Gov- sengers' roon, filling every .hol, every rook,
ernor General has been the means of and corner, and crevice, with their appoint-
conpelling the hon. gentleman and bis col- ments. so that the new Administration
leagues to abide by the verdict of the peo-- would have baen forced to live, if that sys-
ple, which otherwise they would have dis- ten had been carried out, in an aitmosphere
obeyed, I say here, tihat the name of Aber- saturated with Toryism ; and for years.
deen. like the name of Elgin. will ever be perhaps. they would have been paralyzed
reverenced by the people of this country by the conditions imposed upon them. The
wlho cherish constitutional and popular gov- hon. gentleman, when under the strain of
ernment. There is something. I will not defeat, undertook to advise His Excelleney
exactly say comical, but verging on the to appoint Senators,* to appoint custon-
comical, in this sudden, new-born zeal and bouse officers, to appoint lnland revenue
respect of the hon. gentleman for the con- officers. to appoint messengers and light-
stitution. They are not In their element. house keepers, and to fill the civil service in
They are reactionary, and, whenever reac- every grade. But His Excellency took the
tionary people attempt to become Liber-il, ground that, under the peculiar circumstan-
they are very apt to become revolutionary. ces in which the hon. gentlemen were offer-
It is only two weeks ago since the hon. gen- ing their advice, he could not appoint the
tieman who sits beside my hon. friend the Senators. neither would he appoint civil ser-
leader of the Opposition, and whom I re- vants unless they belonged to a ce-tin
gret not to see in his seat to-day. the mem, category. He would fot make lite-,ppoitt-
ber for York UMr. Foster)-it is only two ments. and appointments involving the ere-
weeks ago that he confided to us, in dolor- ation of new offices, or 1111 appeintnients for
ous tones, that, since sitting in the cold whicline provision lad been made by Par-
shades of Opposition, bis poor soul was hal- liament. RecommendatIons te that clarss-e
rowed with doubts and scruples froi which appointments His Excollency would fot
it was quite free when sitting on this .zde sanction. Now, Sr, boreIs another grlv-
of the House. When sitting on this side, he ance of my hon. friend. 1 tliink I put the
never hesitated to use and abuse special'case just as le puts it, wlen he asked what
warrants In order te cover expendituiees Information .liad the Governer General of
More or boss questionable; but. sitting there, tli defeat of the Government. What riglit
ln the cold shades or Opposition. the bon.'lîadlie to make any distinction between one
gentlemaaeonfessod te us tliat bis seul was'appeintm nt and anoteri? How did he
tortured becauso, forsootl, this Governut io know that the Government were defeated1
lad used specal warrants In order to pay m He could only know thatfrom th Prime
the wages and salaries of men %vhio are giv-. Minister. Those were the questions the
ing their - daily toil to the servi-e of the:son, gentleman put; this wasnthe answer
country. To-day, we have. thelion. gentle- lie gave. Again I ask, thow could h kow
man the leader ef the Opposition cemning; laether. on the 23rd f June, tae Gover-
ere and telling us that the constitution asnient i -nas defeated? Who could have teld

been outraged becauseble was iot ailowd, thima?. How d he know ? He knew from
under the l umstances othecase , te ofl hisadviser, t e Prime Minister, Sir Charles
the Senate with bis followers. and toefn t the Tupper. Ho It was wo had acquainted
public service with bis creatures. et ot HisExcellency with that fact. Sir i on the
us look at tne case, suom w asrIt ise, lo i x- 25th June. two days ater the qletion, there
amine it elosely. WiatIs the line of tceav- appoaredIn the Montreal "Gazette," t e
age between the attitude taken by ns Ex- organ ethe lion, gentlemen, the fokowing
cellency the Governor General and the at- despateli frem Ott'LWa
titude main-tained by the presont leader of
the Opposition? There was an election on Ottawa bas not yet recovered ,rom the sur-
the 23r o June, as we ail know, and that prise and astoniatment cauSed by the deeatet
eleetion did- net resut as theson. ae f te Conservative Party yesterday. As far as
the Opposition ad expeted. He had fl- this ctyisconcerr, ii the blw came like thun-
duged a gwh s deal l the linTouppprophcy der ram a. clear itw, for although It was admit-
He had toid the admirng crowdos tedxthatceln wtthe aplit In the Conservatve
amineitlosee ly. that ihe we cle- apks here ne seat and possibly two would be

cellency the5GovernorGeneraltandltheeat-edspatchcfromdOttewaa:

theep23r e of un ; o as sure no, n teithat iepandyastonishmentscaus ed by dfat ma-

dugedp atgoo dainhe prvnes o rpcy t tatowigt the Dpiin. h oserative

sure te sweep the western section of On- eauses et the defeat, tbere are a thousand and
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one theorles, but probably no one comes so near 1 My Lord. there Is nothing now to do except
to the real cause as does Sir Charles Tupper in that as soon as ever Council can conclude
an Interview which your correspondent has just the routine business now before it, the Min-
had with him. Sir Charles attributes the disas- f stry will resign. That Is the language
ter- which the lion. gentleman nust bave used
Sir Charles Tupper knew the disaster. then. to His Excellency-he could not have used

-to the fatal mistake whlch had been made ofany other language. So His Excellency in
-to he ata mitak whih hd ben adeof ust two days after the elections learned that

refusing to dissolve Parliament after the adop- ist Ministes had bee efetneand trom
tion of the remedial order and the calling of a bi s had been defeated, and from
session to deal with the Rernedial Bill when the that moment His Excellency was within his
life of Parliament expired on a fixed date. riglit. not only within his right, but within

Sir. fromn this statenient, it is clear that the his duty when lie kept the lion. gentleman

leader of the Opposition knew quite well, strctly to ihe advice he had given--that is
two days after the election. that a disaster to say, that ie was prepared to resign after

lad overtaken his party. Then, the follow- he had coileted matters of routine. but he

ing day. the Mlontreal " Star " had the fot- would not go beyond that. That is the case
n f as it is at the present tinie. My hon. friend

spoke with his ustial vigour on the British
It is understood that Sir Charles Tupper bas constitution. and if we are to believe im

received from London a large number of tele- in th speech lie delivered this evenîig. lie
grams extending sympathy on his defeat. had nothing in view but respect for the

M hy. cven in London they knew the lion. British constitution. If I understood hlii

cientlemîanî was defeated. Telegrams of ariglht. Governient is responsible to Parlia-
sympathy were being sent him ; and it is, ment but not responsible to the people, and
only at Ilideau Hall where it is supposed the voice of the people. can only be heard
that nobody knew. througli the voice of Parliament and thc

. voien of the people. as spoken by the
It was long after five o'clock last even eope. is not to be taken into consideration.

wien the .Ministers came out of Council. Sir 1 do not say that there is not something in
Charles Tupper came alrnest last and %valked I(0îO a la hr sfo oitigl
Uriskly arour abis roor In the Seretary o! that argument. But that is not the modern

State's Departrnent talking on the outcome of doctii. Wiieh is. that the Government Is
the electians. not only responsible to Parlianient but to the

There is nothing for you to say," he said to people in whise behalf Parliament speaks.
a correspondent, " except this. that as soon as The theory pr4opounlided by the hon. gentie-
Council can conclude the routine business now man is a hundred years old. The lion. gen-
)efore it, so soon will the Ministry resign. I can tflman wEll knows that the British consti-

give you no date at present, but probably in a tution is not a eut and dried instrument. If
few f!ays.". uini o u addidisrmn.I

there is <lie elaracteristie which distin-
Not two hours ago the hon. leader of the guishes the British constitution more than
Opposition asked the House. how could His another it is its elasticity. It ias been
Excellency know of the defeat of lits Go- :found applicable as statute bas followed
ernment ? Will the hon. gentleman pretend statute and precedent followed precedent.
here that lie would not treat His Excellency and it lias adjapted itself to new eras of
with the sane respect as le treated the developmeînt as they have progressed frni
correspondent of a newspaper ? Will lie age to age. It lias been applied without
pretend here that wlhen he said to a news-- effort, wrench or hindrance from the tinie of
paper correspondent that his party had been tue personal absolutism of the early Plan-
defeated, that le was prepared to vacate tagenet kings (down to the Democratic Gov-
office as soon as the routine business was ernment of Queen Victoria. Responsible
closed, he would have us believe that he governient was the greatest conquest
was so disrespectful to His Excellency as not achiceved by the British people under the
to give him the same advice ? Is the hon. eonstitution. In early days government was
gentleman prepared to have this House be- responsible to Parliament. But it could
lieve that he had so little respect for his hardly be said that Parliament represented
duty and obligation to the representative of the people-it represented the classes and
the Soverelgn not to tel His Excellency the the privileged classes, but not the people ;
same fact which le had told the newspaper and the great Reform Bill of 1832, followed
correspondent ? Now, what is there left of as it bas been by successive instalments
the case presented by the hon. gentleman, and extensions, brought the Parliament of
when the whole case is rested on the as- Great Britain and the Parliament of Canada
sumption that His Excellency could not act to be expressions of the direct voice of the
except upon the advice of bis Ministry ? people. This Is a new doctrine, which ls
There Is nothing left of the Ion. gentleman's new In operation,-that as soon as the voice
case, because the hon. gentleman cannot of the people bas been heard, immediately
come here and tell this House that what he the MInisters of the Crown shall take advice
stated to the newspaper correspondent he as to whether they have been supported or
did flot state to Hi s Excellency. What then nlot by the people. The first statesman to
did the hon. gentleman state to His Excel- deal wlth this question and to taike thls view
lency ? He wrote to Quebec possibly, or was Mr. Disrael after the great Reform
when His Excellency eame here, lhe said : Bill of 1868. Mr. Disraehl appealed to the
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country. He was defeated. and on being
defeated, immediately he sent his resigna-
tion to the Crown. It was a novel step. a
step not possible in the last century, but a
stel) not only necessary but advisable under
the new development of the British consti-
tution. And this is the reason given by Mr.
Disraeli for his action :

Although the general election bas elicited, in
the decision of numerous and vast constituencies,
an expression of feeling which, in a remarkable
degree. has justified their anticipations, and which
iii dealing with the question in controversy, no
wise statesnian would disregard. It Is now clear
that the present Administration cannot expect to
command the confidence of the newly-elected
House of Commons. Under these circumstances,
ler Majesty's Ministers have felt it due to their
own honour, and to the policy they support, not
to reta-in office unnecessarily for a single day.
This is the first precedem. Six years after-1------
wards NIr. Gladstone. wlio lhad been in office Sir. 1 e:în uderstand tli. If tle euîgoing
during that t-fie, went to tle country and admuiinistration before the election liaI taken
was defeated. and forthwithli e sent in hls the precaution, or hiad advised the CrownU,
resignation. That was in 1874. Then .Ir. of nominiating 31r. so and so to tlie Iouse
Disraeli came back into- power. In 1884) of Lords, and if the Crown liaid agreed to
ge.fneral elections took plaev. and resulted i that. I could weli unde-st-and thbat the
the defeat of Mr. I)israeli's Governmnent. lionour of the (i-owîn uînler such circuni-
Fortbwith 'Mr. I)israeli forwarded his re- stances was pledged : -a ithar it las the
signation to tlie Queen. Six years after- duty of tlie new ministry to fulfil thiese obli-
wards at the general ele-tions th-e Goveri- gations. since thlie lionour ?f tlle Crown iwas
ment of Mr. Gladstone as (lefeated, and pledge to thei. But. does the lion. gentle-
again on that occasi l Mr. Glaîdstone. with "imin (Sir Charles Tuppri pretend that he
out waiting to mîeet Parliaient, sent lis had obta;ined t-he hesaition of the Crown to
resignation to thei Queen. At the last elec- tlie appointruient of Mr. Angers or Of Mfr.
tions., 1892, Lord Salisbury was defeatetd. I Desjardins or of 'Mr. Nat White or of Mfr.
but instead of sending his resignation to tIe Goderha. H cannot preteil iytiing o
Queen. lie close to ieet Par-lianent, and to tlie kind. If the lion. gentleman lhad told
be defeated on the debate on the Address. ili Excellency before the election :I have
The reason which induIed Lord Salisbury to advised Mr. Angers to resign iu the Senate,
imeet Parliaiment was that a muajority was but 1 warn Your Excellency that if lie is de-
not apparent. and that the Liberal strengtlh feated by the people, I shall claim the privi-
was mnade up of a heterogeneous cornbina- lege of re-appointing him to the Senlate
tion. including Radicals, Home lulers id ind if His Excellency had agreed t-o suh an
labour representatives. whose opinions eould extraordinary bargain as ihat-heaise it
not be obtained except by a vote in the would be nothing short of a bargaîin-tien I
House. We have it clearly set forth that eau understand that the lhon. gentleman
this was the reason why Lord Salisbury did would have some griund to staiiid upon. But,
not resign at once. But this argument can- lie pretends nothing of the kind. and his
not aipply in t i present case. We have argument therefore is untenable. There is
liad the words of the hon. gentleman oppo- ainother point of difference. and iwliat is it ?
site (Sir Charles Tupper) that two days af ter I an glad for my part thbat we should be
the elections he said lie knew% he had been able to compare the Canadian Senate to the
defeated. Well, Sir, if lie knew lie had been House of Lords, but, Sir, there is an im-
defeated. in the view of the precedents I mense difference between then as the hon.
have quoted. he had only one course to take. gentleman knows. The number of the
and that was, to discliarge all routine busi- Senators is limîited, and therefore if the
iness. then take his cane, gloves and hat and Senate is cranmed with one party the in-
walk out and make place for another. coining administration mîight find it an ab-
This is the only view in my estimation solute impossibility to carry on its legisla-
which the question can admit of. This is tion. On the other hand, the House of
the view which His Excellency took, and Lords is not limited in number and if the
this is the view which the advisers of His outgoing administration were to make ap-
Excellency are prepared to maintain not pointments which would be embarrassing te
only on the floor of Parliament, but to main- I the incoming administration, then the incom-
tain ailso with great confidence of success ing administration has the right of suggest-
all over the country. It is the view which Ing and making other appointnhents. There
is in consonance with the rIghts of the is no similar feature in the Senate here.
people stci as we understand them at the But there is somethIng more. The hon.
present time. The lion. gentleman (Sir gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) is strong
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Clharles Tupper) made another lpoint. He
stated that althougli deeated tle outgoing
Administration hîad tlie riglt to appoint
Senators, because. as lie says. it is acknowl-
edged in England that the outtgoing aidmnin-
istration has the riglit to appoint peers. But,
Sir, there is a qualification upon this. Does
tle riglit of the outgoing Aduinistration in
Englai) go so far as the lion. gentleiau bas
stated 7 Does the riglhts of the outgoing ad-
inistration in Engla go t-o t-lhe extelit
vithbout qualification of appointing peers ?

It does not as I understan it. Let lme quote
-in aitliority uponl tis subljeet. Todd says :

The moment it was proved tbat those pecrages
had really been agreeýd to bv the outgoing Min-
iýter. he havinig taken the pleasiure of the Crown
on the point, that ruoment the Ministers in
power agreed to confirni the grant. and thus re-
spected the engagements of their tred-esors
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upon the constitution. I charge here against i Senate. Let it be ever so able a body, does
him and against his party,.that in so far as the hon. gentleman pretend that it has that
the Senate of Canada is concerned, they character of fairness which was expected
have all along for the last elghteen years of it when the Senate was created to be
disregarded the constitution of Canada in nominative and not elective. Sir, the hon.
the nature of the appointments which they gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) knows very
made to that branch of the legislature. It well that His Excellency had a fair case in
was one of the well understood principles at hand when lie pointed out to the hon. gentle-
confederation-and the hon. gentleman re- man, that if four new Senators of the Con-
ferred a moment ago to the debates of the servative persuasion -were appointed It would
Quebee convention-it was one of the well be a source of embarrassnent to the incom-
understood principles then, that if the ing administration. At that time the hon.Senate was not elective. and if it was to be gentleman was defeated. He knew that he
appointed by the Crown, then both political had to resign for lie had stated so himself.
parties should be equally represented on the and lie knew there must be a new Liberalfloor of the Senate. The hon. gentleman las Administration. How would the case haveforgotten that rule in practice although it stood ? There were four vacancies In thecannot have escaped his memory. He quot- Senate including one from the province of
ed a moment ago the opinion of Sir Oliver Ontario, which lite hon. gentleman proposedMowat who at that early date wa.s against to fill. It lad been stated throughout thea nominative Senate and in favour of an whole country during the election campaignelective Senate. Certainly. Sir. the practice that Sir Oliver 3Mowat was to enter the Ad-of late years lias shown that at that time as ministration as leader of the Liberal Gov-now. Sir Oliver MIowat possessed the same ernment il the Senate, and the1 hon. gentle-sagacity which lias distinguished all his poli-: man (Sir Charles Tupper) knew it. If thetical career. Tliat very same question came hon. gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) hadup for debate in this louse sorne twenty-two had his wish.; if he had been able to fill theyears ago. li 1872. 31r. -Mackenzie had only vacancy which then existed In' themade some attack upon the constitution of province of Ontario, the Liberal Admin-the Senate (the very point which we have istration, the Governient of to-day, wouldbefore us at the present tine). and Sir John have been placed in a position of al-Macdonald wlho w-as the leader of the Gov- niost superhunan difficulty in that re-ernient resented the attack with great speet. Sir, the hon, gentleman, under
vehemence. This is liow Sir John 'Mac- such circuistances. does not hesitate todonald spoke: blame His Exeellency for the course lie

With regard to the provinces of Upper Canada took. Every mnan in this House or out of
and Lower Canada, a full selection was made the louse who ias the instinct of justice in
without reference to political principles. In the his bosom will approve the course of HisProvince of Upper Canada a fair arrangemenit Excell'ncy upon that occasion.
was made between himself and the Hon. George Then. Sir, what about the judges? I doBrown, then and now the leader of the party of not see much importance in discussing thewhich the hon. gentleman (Mr. Mackenzle) is a qstio of tu ugsuo*ti ~ainmember, and although Mr. Brown retired from because t inatter cane up simply ypo-
the Government before the selection was made,
he (Sir John) felt that still the arrangement was thetically. But. Since the hon, gentleman
obligatory, and he asked his hon. friend fron as alluded te it let me refer to the sub-North Lanark, and the present Lieutenant-Gov. ject. Thîis is wh*lat His Excellency said withieror-of Ontarlo, the representatives of the Reformi regard to the judges. and I subimit. Sir, thatparty in the Government of the day to sit down the statemient of the lion. gentleman aelt h. and select the twenty-four men fo the nboment ago w-as niot only mnost disrespectful
fremahes own (party Jon) rthea neledhoirmn. m tone and w-ords, but it was mnost unfair
and the consequence was twelve Reformers anditoisexcellcytas w.Tistwas the
twelve Conservatives were elected to sit in that simple remark made by His Excellency :Charier. and n ne kne ubetter than tisheon. bi the case of judges, T will only add that,friend tat t was a fair understanding that the bearlng in mind the ordinary length of theirdCaims of members o th legisiative council f tenure of office and also the long political pre-eld Canada to seats in the Senate shoulde d•minance of one political party in the Domin-consideren as vacancles might take place, and icn Parliament, the current deduction as to thethat had been faithfully carried out. cc mplexion of the pc!litical opinions represented
This was the pledge which was taken by all upon the bench, whether baseless or well
the members who sat at the Table to frame founded ls not unnatural.
the confederation resolutions. Has that Sir, the hon. gentleman finds fault with that.pledge been kept by the hon. gentleman (Sir The hon. gentleman knows the condition ofCharles Tupper) and lis party ? No, for the things in this country. I have nothing tohon. gentleman and his friends saw to it say against the bench. I am prepared tothat no appointment6 were made to the admit everything he said in honour of it.Senate but those of their own partisans. The But, Sir, judges are men like ail other men; •hon. gentleman spoke a moment ago of the and tic hon, gentleman knows very welJhigh character of the Senate. I have nothing Ithat whatever may have been the practiceto say derogatory of tlie character of the before 1878, since that time ail appolntmnents
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to the bench have been made not so muci Mr. Payne, in order to qualify for that posi-
for judicial fitness as for the reward of poli- tion, had to pass an examination. He passed
tical service. I am sorry to have to speak the general examination creditably, but lie
in that way ; but, Sir, I speak the truth as falled in the technical examination. The
it is known to every man in this country. hon. gentleman a few days ago-I hope I
That there are men whose political services shall be pardoned if I refer to it-was most
were not ignored when they were appointed unfair to Mr. McGee when he stated that
to the bench, but who are a credit to the: he could not obtain the questions from Mr.
bench, I admit ; but suppose every man McGee. Why should Mr. MeGee have con-
appointed to the bench were ever so free cealed those questions ? Mr. McGee has as-
from partisanship, we have all had suffi- sured me that the hon. gentleman in this
cient experience of life to know that uncon- respect must have been in error, because
sciously, whether Liberals or Conservatives, he was not consclous of having refused those
we grow into one groove of opinion ; and questions. But why. in the name of com-
happy is the man who can say that lie is mon sense, should Mr. %lcGee refuse those
never biased by the opinions of his life. questions when they were prepared with the
Judges on the bench continue to be human. sanction of Mr. Angers, then President of
I do not Impugn their motives or their good the Council, and approved by the Governor
intentions; and fortunately at this moment in Council ? Mr. Payne, having failed in
It Is not necessary for me to do so. But, that examination. was not qualified for the
Sir. who can say, when a case arises. espe- office ; and when under these circumstances
cially one of a political nature, that the the hon. gentleman advisel His Excellency
judge on the bench is not biassed by the to appoint Mr. Payne to that office, he ad-
political opinions he has held during his life? vised His Excellency to commit an illegality,
If I went through my own country, I might and under those circumstances His Excel-
find instances of that. I prefer not to do it ; lency was not bound to accept the advice of
but let me go to another country ; let me go his adviser.
to the republic to the south of us. The Su-: Now. Sir, I come to a reproach which I
preme Court of the United States, as is well was not a little astonished to find in the
known. las been long regarded as one of the mouth of the hon. gentleman. The hon.
great judicial tribunals of the world. It has gentleman quoted from a state paper of His
earned the praise of de Tocqueville and Excellency the following sentence, in which
other great thinkers ; and certainly all praisè; His Excellency deals with what took place
bestowed upon it was well deserved. But here during last session:
we know that on a famous occasion, afte T prevous Administration (with Sir Mac-
the p)residential election of 1876, when the kenzie Bowell as Prime Minister), representing
question was referred to a comnissiOn il the views of the same political party, and having
which thar great court was represented, a majority in both chambars, failed to pass Its
whether Mr. Hayes or Mr. Tilden had a proposed legislation, and on the 25th April Parlia-
majority of the electoral vote, the judges ment expired by efflux of time, without having
of that court who sat in the commission granted supplies for the public service beyond
divided on e'very question upon party the 30tl of June.
line.g. Does the hon. gentleman pre- The hon. gentleman challenged that state-
sume to say that Canada Is better than other ment of His Excellency. He said that there
countries in that respect? Canadian judges was an innuendo here, which was not borne
are liable to all the passions of mankind; out by the facts-that His Excellency con-
and in view of the fact that every man ap- veyed thereby the impression that supplies
pointed to the bench for the last elghteen had been refused by Parlianient to the then
years had been taken from the ranks of existing Gevernimert, whieh the hon. gentle-
the Conservative party, it was not unnatural man characterized in strong and severe lan-
for His Excellency to think that perhaps guage as mnost unwarrantable. and as con-
it would be in the interest of the country if veying a false impression to any man who
judges were now taken from the other side did not know the exact state of the facts.
of polities. Not. Sir. I an sure, that His Sir, I invite the attention of the hon. gentie-
Excellency wanted to convey the impression man to a motion which was moved in thls
that judges carried their politics with them 1House by his neighbour the hon. member
on the benchl: but simply because His Ex- for York (Mr. Foster). for which he spoke
cellency could not be blind to the fact that and for whichli e voted. Here it is:
judges are weak and human like all other That on the 2th of January the House was
mortals1 asked to go into Committee of the Whole forAs to the case of Mr. Payne I do not care granting supply, and to consider first the appro-
to say nmcih, and I would not have referred priations for departmental salaries and contin-
to It had the hon. gentleman not Introduced gencies.
it. I think it is a very small thing to be That neither then, nor on the several occasions
brought Into this debate. Mr. Payne was the tl.ereafter when the House was asked to grant
private secretary of the hon. gentleman,; supply did the Opposition agree thereto.
and my hon. triend before lie left office That appeals were made by tHe Government
wanted to have hlm appointed to. une of the setting forth the urgent necessity for makingp)rovision for the ordinary and regular expendi-most important offices in the civil service,| ture for the approachng fica yer or in view
that ut deputy clerk of the Privy Council.' of the impending dissolution and of the tact that
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the new Parliament could not possibly assemble Tie MINISTER OF FINANCE (Mr. Field-
before July lst and would probably meet shortly ingi. We will let that Item stand.
thereafter, for a part thereof.

That despite these representations and although Tidal service, Tide gauges, instruments
the circumstances were well-known and there andl staff.. .. ..... ..................... $15,000
was: ample time at the disposai of the House, sup- Sir CItA RLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Canplies for the year 1896-97 were refused and Par-Stue ho
liament rose on he 23rd April without these on. gentleman explain this increase of
supplies being granted. $.(00 ?

Sir, the statenent which the hon. gentleman Fh MINISTER 0F MARINE AND FIS11-
characterized a moment ago as conveying ERIES (Mr. Davies). These Estiniates are
to the public a false impression. is not half in exact confornity with those brought
s strong as the statenient for whielh he down last session. I have not made any
spoke and voted less than two weeks ago. alteration whatever. I find that the vote
lere we have the statement, not by innuendo for 1895-9 was $10.000, and the expenditure

but positively made, that Parlianient de- within a few dollars of that suin. In the
liberately refused to grant supplies to the. Estimates sibitted for last year $15.000
outgoing Administration ; and. Sir. in the was asked. and I assume that It was for
face of that condition of things. when the some expenses of the service. But Mr.
late Government could not obtain supplies Dawson has not returned froim his labours.
fron Parliament. when it was resting under and I have hid no opportunity to consult
the strongest censure that could be passed with hilm.
by Parliament. the lion. gentleman (lares to Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TI'PPbIER. 1
comiplain that lie was treated with severity. am1 glad to see the additional amunt here.
I say. Sir. that he was treated with great Trhis service is a very important one. and1 I
lenieney, because under such circunistances have always been afraid that we vere .oirg
ie had not hle right even to appoint a a little too slowly, for the result of tlh e.ur-
messenrP or to> spend a single dollar. vey in connection with the current.s of the
The hon. gentleman to-day cones before. St. Lawrence and approaches to it are te-
Parlianent-for what ? To vindicate the comin of, greater Importance every day.
<onistitution' ? No, Sir. The conplaint of We began on a small scale, ami gr.idually
:u y hon. friend is the last wvail of the disap- indcreased.
pointed ottice-graîbber. Al this quibbling
and equivoeating. and pettifogging. and hair- The MINiSTER OF MARINE AND FISH7-
splittiig is absolutely mueanin.gless. unless ERIES. I do fnot wish to mislead the House
there were behind it sone moral wron. But into b1'lieving that I lav@ formed au opinion
moral wroncr thecre is none. lis Ex- as to the desirability of expending this ex-
eelney committed lnoiarm to anybody, tra $.,000. Until I see Mr. Dawson's report.

and eonferred a great benefit op this nai:on. and have an opportunity of consulting withi
because he showed that. in this nineteenth· him, I cannot forni an opinion.
century, under the British Crown, and by Si CHARLES HIBBERT '7UPPER. You
the aid of the British Crown, the people ;will find you need all the money.
shall have governimeit of the people by thene ae
people and for the people. and for this all The MINISTER OF MARINE ANI'-l.SIl--
true Canadians will revere the name of ERIES. I keep au open mid on the sub-
Aberdeen for ever and for ever. ject. So far, I bave only adopted the esti-

mate of my predecessor.Motion agreed to. and the House again re-
solved itself into Comumittee of Supply. Rcmoval of obstruction in navigable

rivers .................................. $3,000
(In the Comnmittee.) Mr. CLANCY. If my nemory serves me

well, some discussion took * place in this
Clothing and necessaries, ordinary vote.. $90,000 Hlouse iast session as to whether the re-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I understand mnoval of obstructions in rivers should conie
that this item was reserved in order to give under the head of Public Works or Marine
an opportunity for general discussion. and and Fisheries. Will the bon. gentleman s:iy
I believe the late Minister of Militia wishes what service this $3.000 is intended for ?
to discuss it. As he is not in the Hlouse Of course. the amount Is small.
now. I would ask the hon. gentleman 1o let The MINISTER OF MARINE ANDI FIS[Il-
it stand. ERIES. It is largely a nominal vote. Last

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think it was year the expenditure was only $453. It is
understood that this should stand for ithe only for emergencles.
purpose of general discussion. I should like Winter mail service ...................... $6,000
to ask the Minister of Militia If he would S
kindly lay upon the Table the letter I asked Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Is the hou.*

for. Minister able to state what decision the Gov-
ernment have arrived at in connection with

The MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND DE-j the service between Portland and St. John,
FENCE (Mr. Borden). I wlll lay It on the N.B. ? The hon. gentleman ls aware that the
Table to-morrow. late Government arrived at the conclusion
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